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-- Sales -Up For Cool Items - ' 

'Heat Helps City's Economy 
By BRUCE HARRISON 

Staff Writer 
Sweltering Iowa Citi8llll are set

ting new sales highs trying to 
keep cool. 

Air-conditiooer sall!!! bave In
creased phenomenally during the 
prl!llent heat wave, according to 
local dealers. 

Jackson's Electric, 11 E. Wash
ington St., reported a 1,200 per 
cent increase in sail!!! by Wednes
day. Hagen's T.V. and Appliance, 
%01 E. Washington St .. reported 
a 300 per cent increase In sail!!!. 
Montgomery Ward, Highways I, 
sand 218 South, have sold out of 
air conditioners hut will hive 
a new shipment soon. 

"We can't get them In fast 
enougb. Air conditioners are sold 
before they get to our store," 
Myron Keuhl, Montgomery Ward 
appliance salesman ll8id Wed.nes
day. 

Fen Sal" Up 
Sales of fans are hitting record 

paces in Iowa City. Many storel 
were reporting no fan! to sell 

Wednesday afternoon. 
Ice has become a lCarce com

modity. City Ice Company IBid 
it bad run out of ice several times 
in the past few days. 

"Our ice II made III Cedar 
Rapids. Cedar Rapids IIIPplies 
much of eastern Iowa. Their 
plant will produce 85 tuna of 
ice per da" aDd tlley bave DOt 
been able to keep up with the 
demand," a City Ice Company 
employe said WedDesday. 

The local beverale distributors 
report a terrific Increase In con
sumption of 10ft drinks. 

Pip, ..., .. let U, 
Leonard MIlder,lIWIager of the 

local Coka Cola BottlIng Com· 
pany, IBid, "All increase of about 
35 per ceot In pop sales has oc
curred III tile last three days." 

Jim Talman, manager of ?·Up 
Bottliog Company in Iowa City, 
Coralville, IBid, "Sales are terif· 
fic. We can't keep up. We don't 
have any figures. We have been 
working 12 to U hours a day and 
haven't sat down long enough to 
tally sales." 

Beer sales were reported up 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

about 20 per ceot at Joe's Place, 
115 Iowa Ave., by owner Dan 
Berry. 

Recreational lervicl!!! are set
ting new attendance records 
throughout the city. 

Thuten Well·Attended 
"Attendance at the two city 

BWimming pools are up 11,000 over 
the same period last year." Cralg 
Dawson, supervisor of IWlmming, 
saId Wednesday. 

"AIr-conditioned theaters have 
been well-attended as ltudents 
and residents try to avoid the 
heat," a local theater manager 
sa.id Wednesday. 

A new hourly consumption peak 
for electricity was let Tuesday at 
Iowa· Illinois Gas and Electric. 

"For two ' hours Tuesday con· 
sumption reached 45,700 killo
walt hOIlfl per hour. Tb1s com
pares to a peak hourly consump
tion 01 35,730 last year," a com
pany spokesman said Wednesday. 

The electric company said it 
did not anticipate any difficulty 
carrying the total load, but had 
experienced some isolated trou· 
ble spots. 

Wner Cenaumptien 
Water consumption in Iowa 

City Is up about me million gal· 
10lIl per day. Thil Is about a 2S 
per cent increase, a water com· 
pany ipokesman sald Wednesday. 

Other effects of the heat wave 
Include a buckle In Highway 6 
betweeo Iowa Avenue and Bur· 
lington Street reported by Iowa 
City police. It was believed caus· 
ed by the heat. 

New highs in tempers have 
been found around Iowa City be
cause of the heat. 

"Many people become Irritable 
wheo they loose sleep, and the 
heat causes many people to lose 
sleep," Dr. Herbert Nelson, as. 
sistant profl!!!sor ot psychiatry, 
said Wednesday . 

''The heat lowers a persons' 
self control causing temper flare· 
ups. When a person teels hot and 
tired he II normally more easily 
aggravated," Nelson sald. 

''With the modern devicl!!! 
which make us more cool and 
comfortable, we tend to sbow un· 
happiness when we don't have 
them," he said. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 
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SOME SAY THE world will end In fire, somt say In Ice ..• Iowa Cltl.ns conttmplatlll9 Robert 
Fro.t's lilliS, as b,vld Pollen, A2, ChIcago, wa. yesterday, Ire faIrly convlntd It cln bt nothlll9 
other than fire. But btlow, Jon VanDu .. aldorp, G, Del MoInes and Dillas Mllllr, G, lowl City, 
would ntver havi bHn cOllvlnctd of that last January, a, they trudged through the snow In aub
Itro waather. -Photos by Kin Kephlrt 

[ Oppressive HeatContinues 

Killing 91, Triggering Riots 
Week's Death Toll , 

Highest In 40 Years 
Iowa Doctor 
Re-Elected 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS d d 
Thundershowers, tornadoes and even cloudburst rains Boa rHea 

1 * * * * * * 
[Riots Again Hit 
Chicago District 

Wednesday punctured the b,anket of oppressive beat that 
overlay most of the nation east of the ltocky Mountains, but Dr. Franklin Ii. Top, head of CHICAGO (AP) - Violence and shooting erupted in a I . , - -
they couldn't break up the three-week beat wave that lw the PrevenUve Medicine and En· hent- and strife·tom Negro neighborhood late Wednesday School Board IStuCien't G~'o' u' p' ( For' UN 
IXlSt at least 91 lives. vironmental Health Department, as police attempted to break up gangs of rock-throwing 

was re-elected pfl!llident of the youths d 
The blazing sun drove the temperature past 100 for the Iowa Board 01 Health Wednesday. ' d Meets To ay W·II S k' R · · 

fifth consecutive day in the St. At least 15 shots were fire as a mob of 300 attacked I ee ecog' nit 0 . 
l.ouiJ area, where 69 heat deaths The Weather Bureau In St Lou. Top, 63, received his A.B. from 10 of lOme 150 policemen in the The Iowa City School Board will I n 
hlle been recorded s~ce abnor· is, predicting another los-degree Calvin College in 1925, his M.D. area'.It appear~ the abot. were cars, manned by two or four 
maJly bot weather set m June 20 high for Wedn~y said the heat from the University of PennsyJ- fired lnto the rur by policemen. men, rolled through the neighbor- meet at 3 p.m. today in the City 
- tbe day before the official ad· would last at least through Sat. vania In 1928, and his M.P.H. Among the gangs were 8- and hood. High School auditorium to open 

'IfIlt of lummer. urday f John H ki U ' 'ty' 19-year-old boys. N I d h I bids on bolh phase one and 
New York City's Health De- ' . rom s op ns mversl 10 There were no immedlate reo egro ea erl soug I to b arne phase two oC the westside high 

parbnent reported 18 deaths last M?st of the .dead m the st. 1935. I ports of injuries or arresta. the latesl violence on the police school project. 
LoUl8 metropolitan area were and the lack of speed In efforts Th' III be th d b'dd' week directly attrihuted to heat ld I b t th Top was a professor at Wayne Other officers came to the aid to Improve slum life. IS w e secon I 109 

.troke, but left the implication ~ fer y persons, u tee were University, Detroit, Mich., from of the 10 policemen and the crowd on phase one. Bids tbal were 
!hat heat may have been a factor In ants. , 1935 to 11150_ Durina that time be was pushed back. Progress SlId In"quat. opened last month exceeded the 
1\ !be week's higbest death toll Llvostec:k DYI", was alao lecturer at the Unlver- H d nt T rntd Off King has conferred with Daley $3.2 million bond issue voted last 
In 40 years. The toll, 2,250, was In Northwestern Iowa, at least, slty of Michigan and held various Th distY rba U ted f about their parallel efforts for im· December. 
... bo al f th 'od th h t takin toU 1 li . e ur ance erup or proved housm' g education and 

The Student Associalion for the ulaHon of interest in UN a(fair~. 
United .Nations (SAUNI a~ ~he Each year SAUN organizes dis-
University, presently consisting . 
of a 10-member executive com. cuss Ion groups, stages a model 
mittee, will seek University rec. UN General Assembly, arranges 
ognltion. for visiting speakers and partici-

Rickey J. Long, A2, Iowa City, pates in the national CCUN con
president of SAUN. said Wednes- ference. 

_. ve norm or e perl. e ea was gao ve- ~torshipa with the Herman second lIralgbt night in a pre- , A public hearing will precede 
1 l'G!: 6ect{Il\\S of the mldwest and ~ock. A Ch~rokee County render- Klefer Hospital and Detroit De- dominantly Negro neighborhood employment for Chicago Negroes. the opening of bids. The hcal'!ng 

I South it was the sixth straight 109 plant IBId carcasses were be- partment of Health He was a th So th t S'd bo I 26 King saId there was a lack oC is required by law. 

day that SAUN had an execllenl At this year's national CCUN 
chance of becoming an organiza· conference held In Bronxville. 
tion open to any University stu· N.Y. and at UN beadquarters in 
dent Interesled in UN activilies. New York City, James E. Starr. 

Long said SAUN was affiliated B4, Wyoming, was appointed re
with the Collegiate Council for gional director for CCUN. Starr. 
the United Nations (CCUNI. The ' as regional director will oversee 
CCUN, he added, was a national I CCUN activities in Iowa, minols, 
organization devoted to the stim- Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. 
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d.tJ ~f l(J(1.ylu& neat. At least a ing hauled in faster than they member of the Unlv~rsity o.r Min· ~rockse fro~ d~::nto.!ne~ca~o. parks and swimming pools in the Supl. of Schools Buford W. Gar· 
cloIen states Bweltered in tern· could be processed. nesota taculty before coromg to , . . neighborhood where kids cooled ner said the dlstrict would iet 
perature! over 100. Rochester, Minn., was drenched the University in 1952. Tuesday s ~sturbance was trlg- themselves ill water from the hy· contracts on phase one only. How· 

I 3 Plt!tnh Dlt with 1~ inches of rain in 25 miD· H baa edited al . f gered as policemen turned of( a dranl. ever, the bidding on phase two 
1!eadin". in the 90s were gen. utes. Hail and wind gusts of 87 th·Co uni blsevDe~ lSsueMs 0 _ water hydrant In the 3fea on en· would giVe tbe district an idea of 

- . h la hed N bl ill Ind A e mm ca e lSeases on other hot and muggy night The He contended that progress to-
tra! trom the western mountams m.p,. 8 0 I!!!V e, • ograpb hal written History of t t 14 . ward improvement for Negroes the projected costs for completing 6 0 t 2 R bl· 
to the Atlantic, even as far north to:nado at Schererville, Ind., 30 Amerl~an Epidemiology, and has empera ure wa. . bad been totally inadequ~te, and the building, he said. 1 emocra s epu leans 
.. New England. Windsor Locks, miles southeast of Chicago, dam- publilhed about 86 articles. As they turned the hydrant off, that "the community is inviting Garner said thaI the hids would I 
Coan., reported !Y1 degrees for aged power Jines and demolilhed Th DIn her Bo d f a group of 150 Negroca began sodal disaster." be referred to the arcnitects for F·I F C Off. 
ltI warmest July 13 on record. a trailer. Heal~b aboe•mem d D arAJb ~ th~owing rocks, pop bottJes and King reiterated his demand for analysis and that an oC~ciaL an- I e or ou nty Ices 

Heat deaths in the St. Louis Commonwealth Edison Co. re- J Sou k I re-n~~ d r·u t (' bricks. Police moved In with a civilian review board to han- nouncement of construction com· 
'N included 13 patients at the ported a tornado dimlpted ~wer: ce 'de or: I y then s, as nightsticks as they swept down die aCC\ll8tions against police. panies awarded the contracts Six Democrats and two Reo I, honey, who farms near Oxfora, 
AlIoo, TIl., State Hospital across supply to 'J7 southern and south. VIce prell n or ano er year. Throop Street moving the crowd men. should be made early nexl week. 
the Mississippi RIver _ nine in western suburbs of Cblcago. ahead of them. Several Negro publicans have filed as candi . . is the grandson of Robert D. Ma· 
the past two days. Coroner W. W. Storm winds tore off the root 01 Derby Plans youtbs were !mocked down during dates for Johnson County of. , honey Sr., a county supervisor 
B"II... • th fices, according to the Johnson from 1946 to 1958. 
wwg! predicted, "The deaths an apartment building III subur· e sweep. I County Auditor's OUice. The "62 Law Grad Files 

YIiII bit several hundred persons ban Midlothian and caused tree Negro girls stood on the side· 
before this is over. It's like a and roof damage In suburban Are Settled walks cheering the youthl 011. deadline tor filing was 4 p.m. A third Democrat to file lor fa .. Wednesday. supervisor is Ralph J. Krall, who 
p gue. Lansing. Police J....... On the Democratic ticket John tarms In East Lucas Township. * * * * * * Residents hung out of windows E. O'Neill, 40, who is flllfug out Krall is currently president ot 

in nearby housing projects jeering the unexpired term of the late the Johnson County Fair Board. 

Whew' Forecast Calls For By Optl·ml·sts police. County Recorder R. J. Jones, Republican Jobn T. NOlan, SO, 
• The Negroes contend that police filed for county recorder. If who is a 1962 graduate of the 

turn of( their fire bydrants, hut nominated, he will serve tbe hal. College of Law and has been a 

M H t H ad W th The Optimist Club Wednesday allow hydrants in an adjacent Ian. ce Of. this term and the com· I practicing attorney here for three ore 0 I um, eo er made final plans tor working Italian neighborhood to run. . mg perIod. years, filed for county attorney 

I
I during Iowa City'. Soap Box Der· It is common tor residents to TWO CZECHOSLOVAK DIPLOMATS tried to plant a listening 3 File For ~oard I with the term beginning Jan. 2, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS again as a warm front, Iowa by. The annual derby will be held open water bydrants on bot days device in the State Department, U.s. officials said Wednesday, but: ' I?onald J. Krall filed for the 1967. . . 
Tbt weather picture In Iowa should be hot and humid again Sunday at 1 p.m. behind City so children can cool off, though faIled becall8e the American they trusted actually was working (or office of county treasurer. Krall Norwood C. LoUlS m, 40, filed 

• lDd the Midwest ba g d Iittl Frid High'. football field . it is forbidden by a city ordI- the FBI is a Democrat and is presently for the unexpired term and the 
c nee ay. .....~ Optl ' b 'll nance. . 

I' WI!dDead and th look f Al .. """ area rruat Clu s WI •• serving as county treasurer in new term as a member of the 
ay, e out or Showers and thunderstorms work with NaIl Motors, Inc .• in Earlier Wednesday, Dr. Mortin the term of Clem A. Boyle, who Board of Supervisors. Louis is a 

today Is for more hot and humid were called for Wednesday night sponsoring this Sunday's derby. Luther King Jr. worked to pre- FRANK SINATRA'S ENGAGEMENT to 21'year-oid Mia Farrow resigned. A former member of 1951 graduate of the College of 
COIIdItlona. in the north and in the IIOl1beut The clubs will run three con. vent a new outbreak of violence was IDODUOCed Wednesday hy her mother, actress Maureen O'Sulli· the Johson County Board of Suo Pbarmacy and is president of 

A stationary front in southern today. It should be cooler, al· cession stands during the event. in the area, but contended th!It van. Sinatra, 50, and Miss Farrow are expected to marry between pervisors, Krall, if nominated Henry Louis Inc., a local photog· 
Minnesota moved Into northeast. though DO major temperalurel Club members. also promoted tbe Chicago Mayor Richard J . Daley Thanksgiving and Christmas. will be a candidate for the cur· rapby store, 
III Iowa Wednesday and set off are anticipated. derby by selling derby booster could do more than he cou11. •• rent term and the 1967 term. --=-:--
Iocauy buttons. 24 Amsttcl POLITICAL RUMBLINGS ECHO across Virginia on Wednes- The Democratic candidate for M· P I· 
tOIler ~:~ ~under:~n;u ~ Highs Thunday lIhouJd range During the Optimist meeting King told reporters: "I coo. day fonowing a Democratic primary defeat of conservative senior county attorney is Robert W. ISS. 0 Ice 
ICIUthern part :fu~~'sta~e r: w': from go to 95 In the north and Donald G. FIndlay, 9 Norwood demo strongly the retusal of per- members ot the House and Senate by tbe thinnest of unofficial mar· J~en, 33, who is ~g the un-
Iti1J IeOrching sultry we~ther from 95 to 100 III the lOuth. Circle, lpoke to ciub members sons In power to deal with prob- gins. Neither Sen. E. Wilils Robertson, 79, or Rep. Howard W. exPll'ed .term of Danl~ Boyle, Arrest 35 

T ' . . The humidity 1s apeeted to about the history of the natural lems we confront in the Negro Smith, 83, was willing to concede their losses. The official count who resIgned. Jansen It a 1961 
emperatures ln the north re- continue to make tbia a 10'''"' gas Industry. community." . will be ' 10 da b graduate of the College of Law, G AD I 

I!IaIned In the 70s for the most .....,' . . . m ys enee. and is practicing law in partner. REN A, 1.1 ss. !A'! - City po-
Ptrt, but the mercufy soared Into hot today but there should be FIndlay, diatnct manag~r of the .~g, head or the Southern sbip with Emil G. Trott. lice arrested 35 Negro pickets wbo 
tile I0Il and above in other sec. considerable I1IIIshlne In the IllInois Gas and EI~tnc Com· Cbnstian. Leadership Conference, THE TWO SIDES INVOLVED in the six-day-old airlines strike . were parading through downtown 
tIous of the state again Wednes. southwest and partly cloudy akles P8DY, .aid that the h1atory of the talked With Negro leaders In an are ItIll very far apart according to Assistant Secretary at Labor Three f person~ filed for tbe streets Wednesday drumming up 
417. elsewhere In. Iowa. Tonight's out- Industry In Iowa City coul~ be effort to retain peace in tIIe!ie- James J. Reynolds go~ernment medIator. The walkout by 35 000 Boar? 0 .Supervlsors on tile Dem· support for an economic boycott 

look Is agam lor partly cloudy divided into three eras: gas light· gro area where wtndow-amashing,' . ' oeratic ticket. against white mercbants 
'!be Weather Bureau reports a wes. lng, gu cooking and gas heat. looting youths went on • rampage macblnlstl against Northwest, Trans World, Eastern, National and John W. Reybons, 611, Solon, " . . " 

large, poorly organized low pres· ing. Tuesday night. United hal halted 80 per cent of the nation's air travel. who was appointed as supervisor . It wl'lS DOt an orderly pIcket, 
lire ceoter over the western . . •• July I, 1965, to fill the unexpired S81d ,?Ity Prosecutor Br~dford 
IIIaIna states, but it was D?t ex· W eather w~Jn~dre~~al~ ~~~~ r!:~tr::::l=. :~ :: HOUlE REPUBLICANS SPOKE ot "disturbing rumors" Wednes. term of . Donal~ Krall, is seeking D~. tinwetch~Jg~~ them Wltb ob-
fleeted to change that stationary era. Today there are more than jured. day that the Administration might have dropped antitrust suits nomination .to fill the current and 5 c g. ra c. 
Iront througb the Midwest. JJ. one million go lights in use' Dal against companies wbose executives bad made large contributions the UpCO.IDlIlg terms. Reyhons, The pickets, most of lbem 

Jl'orecaaters predicted that it thIa figure FIndlay said topped l' il~y .te~md edt the out-break a to the Democrats. House Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford (R.Micb.) has prevl~usly been assessor of I teen-agers.. Iquatted quietly on 
~d th d I tt " . uven e lOCI en . Solon Big Grove and Cedar the hot 81dewalk near the curb 

move sou war as ar as 0 er the lIumber of gas lights used Workmen scooped up mattered ralMd the pouIbillty, to which a White HOII8e spokesman anawered Town~hips while waitlllg th . al f 
~a1 Iowa by this morning, during the IDdustry'. gas lighting glass with 100W ahovela Wedne.. that Ford h1mseU had said they were only rumors which he hadn't Clayton ' D. Mahoney, 42, Ox· I police bu. tIIIt c~:l~e~ o~ 
...... IIIOJ. back to the north trl. day in tbe cliatriet. PoIIc:t IQUId VIrifIed.ford, rued lor .upervisor. Ma-I to jail. 
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o Gaulle seeking -E .... f h h ·t-'I·t 
to cut reliance ~vy causing rene os I I Y 

AND COMMENT 

THUI., JULY 14, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Texas turncoat 
PRESIDENT JOH SO 'S DECISIO to escalate the 

war by bombing Hanoi and Haiphong points out one of hiJ 
biggest contradictions to date. 

Johnson made political hay during the 19M campaign 
whl'n hi, opponent Barry Goldwlter wu eriticned for being 
• "hip .hooter: Goldwater advocated .uch rasb moves u 
blowing up all the foilage in South Viet Nlm, bombing 
Hanoi. and generally e5CIlating the war. 

While the pres and the public recoiled in alarm, our 
Te a Pre ident dmd!!d to bolster hil six'gum, for the time 
being. Jn~tl'ad of pu~hing the. bard line and escalating the 
Wlr. John~()n warned of the dangers of such actions .nd the 
ri Ie of Red Chint' e involvem!!nt. 

o l'lrctoral \'Otl'S of 44 tate. placed the Imlll·talldng 
Texan Into oHirt' while the suspected gunslinger stepped to 
the sideline . 

But what a urpri e his voters received. Once elected, 
Johnson napped his .ix·guos out of their holsters and he 
hu fired Indi.wriminately ever since. 

To t:Je disappointment of voters wbo expected Johnson 
would Follow his statemenh of not escalating the Viet Nam 
war. he proceeded 10 do everything he condemned Gold
water for. 

JOhmOD further insulted the voters iD his Omaha speech 
when he used bis large victory as a basis for telling the Da· 
tion that he now has • free ha.nd to direct the war because 
he wu "chosen by the American people to decide." 

To decide what? To decide that once he is in office h .• 
can arbitrarily do whatever he wishes? If he received tbe 
backing of 44 of the states it was for his cautious appraisal 
of tbe war, not the blind escalation that Goldwarler favored. 
John~on st'f'm~ to be extrtmely sensitive to polls that sbow 
unpopularity of somf' of his programs, If 10. then he should 
note that this war Is winning no popularity contest. 

If Johnson continues to abandon his campaign ideals, 
then he may soon be considered a turncoat himself. 

- Nlc GoetU 

Our rats aren/t 

losing their cool 
AlTE nONI ALL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA swelter

ing "cau." Cool rats may be found in East Jlall. 
ThePaychology Department has R ral factory In Ea.,t 

H.lI. 11tis is not an ordinary rat factory like an abandoned 
building, city dump or river slew. Psychology's rat factory 
Is air conditioned. 

The e rats are not ordinary. They are the "social elites· 
in rat circle. They Ire fed specially prepared food, given 
the latest in sanitary living conditions for rats and u ed to 
further the knowledge of mankind. 

on u. S. in Europe 
What I. the .utl_ f9r WI.tlm EUnlpe 

... "Ilw If 0. GaulI.'. w.aktning of NATO 
will!. America" """ Irt In A.ia? John M. 
HI,t.t.wIr, TM AP'. chief diplomatic cor. 
.....,. .. nt In Wllhlnttln, h.. lOught an· 
.... en a ...... f lurope. Thl. dispatch I. 
NtH en hi. t.l", with many offiel.1 .nel 
• , ........ c IlUrc ... -ed. 

PARIS III - While Wa.hlnlton I. preoccUpied 
with the Vletume .. war, President Charles de 
Gauu. It prtllin. a diplomatic offensive In Eu· 
rope to reduci reliance on the United States 
and allert a new French InOuence throughout 
the Continent. 

Hi. campa.ip I. being helped, many allied dip
)OlJlali believe, by U.S. elcalatlon of the con· 
ruet In Viet Nam and by what they consider the 
failure oC the Johnson administration to offer any 
IIIW leaderahip to Europe. 

French officlalJ claim De Gaulle Is moving 
with the tide oC hI.tory in Europe - capitalizing 
on and encouraging a more peaceCul Soviet 
Union. inerealln.ly independent Communist na· 
tiOOl in Eastern Europe, and a prosperous and 
larllely cooperating Western Europe. They ar· 
,ued the United States is preoccupied with the 
war In Southeast Asia and is out of step with 
European developmenlll. 

De Gaulle's critics among European dlplo· 
mall and politicians assail his diplomacy a. 
being all grand de81p and no concrete proposals. 

When he outlined hll European aim in Moscow 
two weeki "0 - a continent united from the 
AlIanUc to the Urale - the Russians are said 
to have uked him for prOpOsals and he had none. 

D, Gaulle', Soviet mWion, which ended a 
week alO, II only the most dramatic of many 
mova In the mOlt aggressive period or French 
diplomacy .ince the end of World War lI. 

H. will 10 to We.t Germany laler tbis monlh 
and ,hortly afterward launch a long journey, 
via Ethiopia and Cambodia, lnlo the mid· 
Pacific to demonstrale his personal leadersnip 
In the development or France's atomic force 
- In Important factor in his hopes for expand· 
In, French iDOueoce in Europe. He will see a 
nuclear tut explosion. 

There hal been some speculation lhal on his 
Pacific trip De Gaulle and President Johnson 
might meet In HawaiI. French ofCiciols saId the 
.peculatlon b .. 00 basis now. If. contrary to the 
omclal Frencb view, prospecls opened up soon 
for peace talka on Viet Nam, a meeting of the 
two would become much more likely, perhaps 
wilh De Glulle cast in a mediator role between 
the United Statel and North Viet Nam. 

De Gaulle', foreign minister, Maurice Couve 
de Murville, II visiting every Communist capital 
In Eutern Europe lhis summer except Tirana, 
Albania. Premier Georges Pompiclou and 
he are now In London. 

Contacts between the French and olher Wcst· 
ern allied governments are Intense. Their rela· 
tlons Appear to be easing aCter the shock of De 
Gaulle's break from th North Atlantic Treaty 
Organiution's military setup, which became ef· 
fectlve July 1. 

'y AfitT IUCHWALO 
The chic thing to do these days if you are an 

American is to pra' Madrid, love London. and 
hate Paris. ] had been gone for four years and 
my friends kept returlllng wtth horror .tories 
about France. It perplexed me II I couldn·t 
believe the French had changed that much in 
such • abort period of Ii me. 

I am hiPPY to report they haven·t The French 
are atiU the lame; It·, getang more difficult for 
Americans to understand them. 

The fint thing you have to understand It that 
the French people have an !Jt. 
feriorlty complex lbout their 
country. Llcklnl • strong po
litiell leader, the French M

crelly admifl the laet that we 
have someone like Lydon B. 
Johnson running our country.'" 
They dream of the day wheD 
they will have a tall dark 
stranlter in the Elysee Palace 
who will teU the rest of the 
world to 10 to blazes. But since BUCHWALD 
they don't hive one, the French quile naturally 
envy the Americans who do. 

The ,econd thing you mu t know about the 

French is thlt they are a humble people. They 
Irnow their cooking is not up to par in compar· 
ison to Ibe American cuisine, and thil lnu!trates 
Ihem no end. Try as they may. the Frentb bave 
never been able to develop a wu·wrapped while 
bread or a decent sUlar-eoated cornfiake, and 
Ibey Ire afraid they will never catch up with 
Americans when it comel to perfecting a troten 
TV dinner. 

Knowing they are so far IMhind the Amerlellll 
wbere cooking Is concerned, the French try to 
blu.ter through. hopinll AmulCIIlI will not IJO. 

tJce wbat they're utiq. 

Thla II also true of wlJlel. '11M rr.eh lIa" 
had little experience with wInet and molt of 
what they drink are homelfOWD product. wltlth 
they started producing to save Importinl Amerl· 
can wlne. It was a noble uperitncnt. but I 
Frenchman is stili very emharrUHd to .. rYe a 
French wine to an American. ,iDee he "'_ 
Imows if the American will llulh III" Dot. 

Ralber' than show his embarr ... ment, Ib, 
Frenchman appears to be .ngry, when, In real· 
ity, he Is praying Ibe American will not bow 
the difference. 

Americans claim the Pariailn, are MI,. lut 

this II juat a facade. Paria i. an old ell.» 'fIIh 
«lid )luildings, old parks. old tree-lined bouJe. 
varts. Ind an old river running through the 
middle. 

Most of the pictures hanging in illl museums 
belong to another era. ParlSlalls are on the d. 
fensive about thl, all the time. They are bard 
put to explain why there are so few skyac:rapel'l 
on the river banks, 10 little urban rtIMWai bI 
the parks, and '0 many treea .tili left ,llIndin, 1 
in the .treell. U they appear rude to ~CIDI • it·. only bee.un they don't want to aplalll to [ 
UI why Paria h .. Done of the charm of. Itt·, 
IIY. AuatiII, TUII. 

The.. are only I few of the reatonl wily 
Americanl get the Imprelrlon thl French thInt 
unkindly pf them. What It all boils down to I, 
that Ibe French are In awe of WI, bec:aUMI the)' 
lmow that nothln. they hi VI compare, to wbat 
we have In the United States. They pretand to 
look down on Americana, but in their heull they 
bave nothing but love and admiration for UI. 

and someday, if they ever get a strong leader, 
they will drop all pretenae of bein. angry with 
UI and we wUl walk hand In band into the .UII· 

let. 

CIA against 
happy homes 

WASHINGTON II! - How do you get to be I 
CIA spy? 

OIIe way II to answer a help wanted ad III a 
trade m8(aline, lays Evening Star reporter 
Ernest A. Oltro. j 

His trouble was he II too happily married, 
he wrote. 

Ostro found thiJ route to the c1osk·snd.tJaggar 
bUlinell. he said, when he 811swered a trade 
magadne ad for a newsman expetlen~ed In 
communJty and JnternatJonal affair., fluellt In 
languages and prepared to accept a challengin, 
8ulgnment abroad. 

Be wrote In about the job, Ostro !ald, snd 
weeks later received a letter saying the Cen· t 
~ Intelli8ence A,ency had "sponsored" the , 

He never did get to see the personnel maD ~ 
but did talk to him by telephone. And the con· 
versation. he related. went like this: 

"We're very interested in you," the man said. 
"How do you get along with your wife?" 

"Fine," Ostro replied, caught somewhat oft 
base. 

"That', too bad," the man said. "We're really 
\I)oklng fOf lomeone who's not getting along \00 
well with ilia wife. Are you sure things are 
really aU that rosy between you?" 

"Quite sure. We have the usu81 spats, but l, 
nothing serious. Why?" 

"Well, we're looking tor someone who wants r 
to leave his family for two years, maybe more. 
Like somebody who's getting a divorce. That 
would be ideal." 

"00 you really have to abandon your family • 
for two years to get tbls job with the CIA? My 
wlte \~ EWA\\l\h anti 1 couln leave 'nere over 
thert! with Iw family and vlsi( (hem «orne
limes maybe2" 

"That really makeJ It rough." the man re
plied. "Hard to get a security clearance willi 
a Coreign spouse." 

"But the British are on our side," Ostro re
marked. 

"[ guess 50, but you never know. In any caM, 
we don't like our agents to ha ve any foreign 
wives." I. Psychology's rats are subjects for psychological experi

menU. Students object to being experimental .ubjects. 
Maybe the rats ha.ve to be pampered to as ure th ir coop· 
eration, 

One reason Cor this Is a growin~ leelin~ among 
NATO diplomats that De Gaulle will preserve 
some French military coordination with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization deCense sys· 
tem In France and in Germany. They expecl a 
rormula to be worked out Cor keeping 70.000 
French troops io West Germany. They also be· 
lieve France will agree to let allied military 
plane. fly over the country. a priviler,e NATO 
leaders regard as vital to their operations, as for 
example between England and Italy. or U.S. 
bases In Spain and Germany. 

Headlines resented by Viets 
"Or any wives at all, it would seem," Oatro 

interjected. 
"[ gue.,s YOU ml~ll()()\r.. at lllhllt WII)! . 1IIt\\' 

if anything comes up, we'll keep you in mind. 
Too bad, though; we really thought you w~re 

a good prospect Cor this assignment." The co t of Lhe air conditioning and humidity control 
equipment and installation in this rat factory in 1960 was 
approximately t20,OOO, according 10 University records. 

A British war correspondent with In Ulustrlous 
name reported that the South Vietnamese strong· 
Iy resent U.S. headlineJ lhat emphasize Ameri· 
can actions against the Vietcong. 

In a signed BrUcie appeal'lng In Look maga· 
zine. Win ton S. Churchill, 25·year-old grandson 
oC the British wartime Icader, said the South 
Vletnamc e still believe they are doing most of 
the fighting in their war.ravaged country. 

So remember as you sweat in your non·air conditioned 
office, classroom or housing unit. Science must charge for
ward. 

French officials and allied diplomats agree 
that French withdrawal (rom NATO bas not 
seriously damaged Western Europe's defenses. 

Maybe this is what scientists mean when they say, "'Ine 
cold facts of scientific research." Thue Irt primarily dependent on U.S. nu· 

cl~lIr pOwer and U.S. aDd West German non·nu· 
elear military IIlrength. 

The Soulh Vietnamese bave three times liS 

many troops in the field as the U.S .• according 
to Churchill . - Bruce Horrl30n 

'The- ~1)aily Iowan The real casualty oC De Gaulle's pOlicy has 
been the poliUcal goal - backed by the United 
Statea and many Western European leaders -
of forming a United Statu of Europe. 

Quoted in Churchill's article is a young French. 
speaking Soutb Vietnamese who voiced his reo 
sentment against the U.S. press: 

"IC a U.S. marine slubs his big toe, it makes 
the headlines. It needs a Vietnamese regiment 
to be wiped out before we rate more thaD a 
couple of lines in the American papers." 

Tho ~ ,_ II .".,.,. -' ./kJet ~ ~ and II «--' 
by • bodId of ~o. 1t\Kk", ..... elacUd Ity tha IIttIiUM Itod~ and 
lnoll Iru.MM IIJlJIOinll!d by fll. prlllcf_ of the Vnioerllty. rh~ VIril" 
loul(/"', tdltorinl policy " nof /JfI ftJIteorlon of Vnioerlily odmwm. 

lion policy or opl>awn. In lin" porl1culor. 

F~nch officials now say confidently there 
will be no European federation . Churchill ciled baltle figures that show Viel· 
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namese losses in 1965 were 11,000 compared with 
1,365 Americans killed in action. 

Churchill said tbat he found eorruptioD III the 
South Vietnamese government is ,till rampanl. a 
situation that causes milliol1ll of American aid 
dollar to disappear. 

"It struck me as unbelievahle that with the 
United States pumping millions oC dollars of 
economic aid into Vietnam over the past few 
years (the figure i~ $541 million this year), such 
squalor should still persist In 0111 of the countt)". 
main provincial hospilals," he .aid. 

-----, 
Letters Policy 
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Itl. ..ctel. Letto" should not lit ov.r • 
word.; thort.,. I,".n arl appr.clated. The 
tellt., ""1"10. tM right to telit and IMIt'" 
Jett.". L.tten .hould be writto" on rtgultl 
paper; enlon akIn will not It. accoptecl or COlI· 

.w.rtel. 
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University Calendar {~I ~ 
OliN 

EVENTS 

ThurIdIY, July 14 
7 l 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Adults Ser· 

ies: "The Visit," Union Ulinois Room. 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Gla51 

Menagerie." University Theatre. 
Frld.y, July 15 

Family Night. Union 
, l • p.m. - Union Board Movie, Children'. 

Series: "Summer Magic." Union illinOis Room. 
S p.m. - Lecture: Nicl10las JoIm!lOll, "Oppor. 

tunlties to Serve." Union Ballroom. 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men OD 

A Horse." University Theatre. 
CONFERENCIS 

July S.29 - Curriculum Buildin. 10 Schoolt 01 
Practical Nursing, Union. 

July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational Cooferenee. 
Union. 

July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 
ing lor Secondary Schools Through Cclmputer. 

Built Master Schedules, Union. 
eXHIBITS 

July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit ; "Nit 
ralives of Early Travel in North America. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

June 1JO.July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop 011 
Speech and Dramatic Art for High School Stu· 
denla. 

June 2O.July 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

July SolS - Workshop in Kindergarten loslrue· 
tion. 

INSTITUTES 

June lSoAug. 10 - Institute for ExeeptlOtlal 
Secondary students or Science. 

June lSoAug. 10 - Institute 10 Eartb Science 
ffor aeeondary school teachers). 

June a·Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute for Hlgb 
School English Teachers. ,rickt ud • to 1 ...... Saturday. Ihelr duo rank InformluOIl for· JIIonday·Tbursd.y; 7 I.m.·mldnl,ht. p.m.·$ p.m. 
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~u/;;barcl, Huit Visit Camp 
For ROTC At Fort Riley 

"I'lle lint feelinc JOU haft It hardt, poll commander. 160 recolleu rifle, a l&rce artU-
IIIIt !be ....utlea of war are C .... Leok 'nIlnner 1ery weapon mounted on • jeep. 
ciIIe to home " I{ L Huit deaD Observing the cadets' rigorous At the rifle range, tile edUca-

, .. , training exerclaes, the two deans' tors were given • chaDce to try 
II Itudentl, commented after a searched for helmets bearing the their luck with .30 caliber ma
Nit to the 1966 Army ROTC number rr, the number identify- chine guns. Hubbard fired 110 
camp at Fort Riley, Kan., Jut ing University cadets. rounds, and as he put it, "r got 
SUnday and Monday The deans spotted many of the to be a little boy again." 

Hult d Phi1I G· H bbard 71 University cadets, but Charles Commenting on the camp, Hult 
. an p. u , said, 'My feeling is that If • 

deaD of academic affaln, were cadet bas gone down there and 
Il1IOIII 68 educators from the 38 isn't a better officer when he 
co)l e g ea represented at Fort gets out, it'. not the ArmY. 
RileJ. Tbe twC>-day vialt gav. the fault." 
educators an opportunity to ob- Hubbard was Impressed with 
eerve the camp and get an idea the new methoda of rifle tralnln& 
01 the type of training that the and the fact that General eu.ter 
cadets receive. lived there. In 1876, Custer W8I 

At a round·table discussion, second-in-command of Fort RIley 
the educators were concerned several months before hit death 
that colleges were not accepting at Little Big Horn. 
military science courses for run HUlBARD HUIT _ 
credit toward graduation requlr. 30 M 
meDlJ Hubbard said M. Ericiaon, A4, Mt. Prospect, anagers 

, . Ill., and Wayne D. Walters, B3, d 
dted16 Hth"l'SuNnitetlltlersl Col- Solon, were among the few they Atten Institute 

Be e v ty'. talked to. 
lire of Liberal Arts, ,!bich only "I got the impreuion that they On Job Security 
I«ePlIsix hours of military acl- (the cadets) are losing weight 
eol'e credit. Participants in the but probably feel better th~ Thirty employment security 
ROTC program must take 16 they bave in a long time" Huit managers from Iowa and lour 
hours of f!1ilitary science, Hub- said. 'other states will attend a two
bard explained, adding 10 hour. All their traveling wasn't week Employment Security Man
to IlIeir graduation requlrements. aboard a bus. The deans had the agera In8titute at the University 

Hubbard IBid that military acl- bumpy thrill of riding on a per- beginning Sunday . 
eol'e mould be brought into the IOnnel transpori tank. The institute, lponlOred annual-
recuIar academic program. He W .. pon, Tried Iy by the Center for Labor and 
lllUested that professon teach They were on the scene when Management, willlnciud. prellen-
l0III. Inilitary science c:oursea, a four-man crew of University tations on labor market ecoiIom
IUclI u a hlJtory professor teach- cadets scored a buJ!J.eye with a ice and leadership theory and 
IDa the hiatory of military .c!- skills. 
eol'e. Using double course 1I\IIll- SOO Freshmen Participants from out-of·stata 
beI1 would make ROTC courses will include employment security 
naiJable to students in other managers from Utah, Wyoming, 
majors, be added. Pre-Registered Nebraska and Louisiana. 

Prior to the discussion the edu- Institute stall members from 
cators toured the camp in buses. For Next Year the Center for Labor and Man-

Early Monday morning they agement will be Don R. Sheriff, 
were briefed on the day'. acdvi- This year', first two freshmen director; Jude P. West, associate 
tiel by Maj. Gen. Georg. S. Eck- pre-registration sessions have pro- director ; Anthony V. Sinicropl, 

=
========::; cealed more than 500 new stu· associate director; Edgar Czar

Campus 
Notes 

dents, John F, DemitroU, lIIISocl· neeld, program director; and 
atl registrar, said Wednesday. Duane E. Thompson, program 

Demitrolf said the number of director. Thompson is director of 
students coming to the sessions the institute. 
were following tbe projected fig. The institute stall will also in
ures for the summer program. He elude Charles E. Marberry, pro
added that the University bad lessor, and Bertram Scboner, 8S
expected to pre-register 2,200 sistant professor of business ad
fresbmen by the end of the sum- ministration, David E. Cooper, 

UNION HOOTENANNY mer. There are 8 sessions re- assistant professor of economics, 
A hootenanny sponsored by the maining. . Iowa Wesleyan College, and F. C. 

Union Board will be held at 7:30 The pre·registration program Is FOOdell, coordinator of interagen. 
p.m. Tuesday on the steps of the now in its second summer. Ques. cy training programs, U.S. Civil 
east aide of the Art Building. tionnaire results obtained from Service Commission, st. Louis, 

• •• last year's freshmen indicated Mo. 
UNION MOVIE that the program sbould be con-

"aImm 14 gi" tarring tinued. W k F d 
H I ~lI. da BC'I IS ill Each of the 10 programs for new ree age oun 

Iyey an ur ves, w. students held this summer is de- f 
be shown at 6. and ~ ~.m. FrI- signed to allow the student to A ter 20 Years 
day In the Umon IlIinOIll Room. 'd th Fi Id H . t Admiaaion is 25 cents ~VOI e. e .ouse regis ra· KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia lit 

. bon, Derrutrofl said • - The wreckage of a plan. found 
• •• In addition to pre-registration, deep in the jungles Qf Malaysia 
UNION MIXER each stUdent may tour the cam- is that of a U.S. Army C47 trans-

The Trippers will play at a pus, ask questions and talk with port believed to have crasbed 
MIxer fro",l 9 to 12 p.m. Friday a faculty member concerning more than 20- years ago, an 
ill the Umon Ballroom. Adml~· course work. American Embassy spokesman 
lion Is 25 cents. reported Wednesday. No skele-

• •• Military To Get ~oanl'ds.were found at the seene, be 
PROF TO SPEAK ~ 

John C. Gerber, head Qf the Salary Boost The plane, belonging to the u.s. 
Engliah department will present Army AIr Transport Command, 
• lecture '''ElCPIOs!o~ in Englisb, " WASHINGTON!A'I _ A 3.2 per hi~ the side of a 3,000-100t moun· 
ton!~t at the . Umversity of MIs- cent pay raise for the three tam 175 miles north of this cap!-
1OIIfI, Columbia, Mo. In the talk million men and women in the tal, probahly some time during 
sponsored by the University of military and other uniformed th _.e.l.at.te.r .h.alf_of_l945

iiiiiiii
· --;;i'ir I 

Missouri Department of English, services was signed into law Wed . .. 
be will discuss recent progress nesday by President Jobnson. 
aDd progress !bat Gerber fore· The boosts were tied to a $17.4. 
lees in the Englisb curriculum billion authorization measure for 
IIld !be teaching of English at the purchase of missiles air-
all educational levels. craft, naval vessels and' other 

military hardware. 
. The pay raises range from $69 

monthly for top admirals and Professor Eelits 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
8 Ie 0 S generals to $3 for recruits and BEAUTY SALON 

00 n pace seamen in the four armed serv
ices, the Coast Guard, U.S. Pub-

A volume representing the first lic Healtb Service and Geodetic 
integrated attempt to answer Survey. Tbe extra cost is esti
questions related to space tech- mated at $356.6 million a year. 
nology on a scientific level bas The increases will go into ef
been edlted by a University pro- feet on the same date as a simi
fessor. lar pay boost for 1.8 million fed. 

"Atmosphere in Space Cabins I eral workers whicb Congress also 
and Closed En. passed Tuesday. Johnson is ex-
vironments," is- pected to sign this in time for 
I1Ied last month, both pay raises to be retroactive 
wu edited by to July 1. 
Iarl Kammer- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii'" 
meyer, head 
tbe 
Engineering De
JllI'lment. Kam
menneyer allO 
wrote the book's 
f\ rI t chapter, 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

'18 P Ie e Tech- Klmmermeytr T.V. • Radio • Stereo 
noJogy - Today'5 Challenge to 
Science." SALES & 

SERVICE 
'nle book also contains a cbap

ter on "Gaseous Diffusion Cells," 
that was co-authored by R. W. 
Tock, Instructor in the depart- 213 N. Lin" 
blent. 

Ph. 331-7175 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& FilU!st Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specllllze In Hair Colorl.,. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTESI With the R.mlrklbl. 
NIW "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
At Bllckstone'.. Heir color 
"Tak •• " In As Little A, One
T.nth 'nI. TIme WHh T1te New 
Acc.lomatlc - At No Extrl 
ChI,.,'. 

"Over 25 Years of Beauty 
Service in Iowa Citr/ 

~~82S 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

At price& you Cdn afford. 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
-! 

Our semi-annual sale of 

women's seasonable clothing. 

All sale items are from our regular stock and prices 

are greatly reduced. Stop in today and save at 

moe Whrte800k 
fashiona of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
III #tlen IOIIth dubuque, W\IIG cIIy, IOU!{; 

I 
:1 

~ 
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WILLMARET BELT 

4 to 10 Lb. Size 

SWISS SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK STEAK 

U.S. CHOICE TOP 

HoLlisT Lb.89C WEI 

RED POTATOES 

10 
LBS. 

ARMOUR 

.120Z.S9c TREAT GELATIN • • 3 Oz. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
KOBE)"S SHOESTRING ONLY 

• Gallon Size 79 c TENDERSWEET SHORT CUT POTATOES 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
• OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantity 

GREEN BEANS 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 

THRU 
JULY 16 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SERVED EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORt ONLY 

303 SIZE 

VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 

lb. 

With 'nil. Coupon and a $5." GI'KII'Y Order. 
'nil. Coupon Good 'nIrough SlturdlY, 

JULY 1 •• LIMIT 1. 
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LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Par1dng 

Open 9 a .",. to 9 , .",. Dally Phon. 1S7-319S 

NAPKINS 
He COUNT Rltul.r Stc HOW .. . . ... ....... . 

Right Guard Reg. $1.49 
NOW .. .. .. 99' DEODORANT 

, 

DIAL JONI 
Shampoo Ho.'".'" 
R.gular 67c lu,ular $2.00 

Now 47' Now 
$1 37 

AERO SHAVE 
Reg. 89c Now .. . . ........ .. 57' 

STYAFOAM 
CHEST 

RIt. $1.40 . .. . ... . ... . . NOW 98e 

It ... $2.01 ....... . . NOW $1.98 

MODESS '12s 
Regular or Super ........... ,. 33' 

LlSTERINE 
Reg. $1.09 

NOW 

77' 

FRISBEES 
Reg. SSc 

NOW 

66' 
J&J 

Baby Powder 
a.u,lar 65c 

NOW 

45' 
Prices Good Through Monday, July 18th 

PLENTY OF fREE PARK\NG 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IVRYDAY LOW 

PIISCIIP1ION PllCIS 

LOCALlY OWNID 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Pat'Jdng 

OPEN 9 a .",. to 9 p,",. Dally Phon. 337-3193 

Farce-Comedy I 
To Be Given 

Repertory 'lbeatre will present 
''Three Met! 00 • Hone," a fan:e
eomedy by Jolm Cecil Holm IUId 
Gtorll. Abbott, .t I p.m. July 
15, • • 26, 30 and Aug .• in 1M 
University '!beatre. 

'!be play is C!OIIfl'IIed with the 
.dvenlurea of • timld creeting 
card ~ who bas the ablUty to 
plek winning horae3. but doesn't 
bet on them. On the other band, 
the three men of the title don't 
ride the borses, they bel on them. 

The produetion is directed by 
David Schaal, I!5Ociate profe!' 
sor of speecb, and Nlcbolas Mey· 
er, M, New York City, .ssistant 
director. 

Memben of the cast and the 
part. they play are: Ann Wayner, 
M. Iowa City - maid ; Mary 
Beth SupbIJer. A2. Manhalltown 
- crew ; Carole Fielding. G, 
Iowa City - Mabel ; CaroUne 
Lelnbau.ser, G, Iowa City - Glo
ria; Le McCain. A4, Los Mami' l 
toe, CaUl. - Audrey; Frank Vy. 
binI. G, Wahoo. Neb. - Erwin. 

FOUR CHARACTERS FROM ''TIl .... Men on • Ho .... " confer In • loc.I IN,. .bout the .. ...w
et lion. rk. bettlnt. PkturecI from left to right .n Allan Just, G, Hicksville, N Y .. .. ,.. 
ttndtr; R .... " laurb, A4, Berwyn, III., "P.tly"; Blrry K.plln, G, New Ytrk city, "Ch.,.. 
II."; lind H.~ Dnsnor, -'3, Chic .... , "Fr.nkl • . " 

-INDS TONIGHT -

HII 
"MAGNIFICENT MEN IN TH&IR FLYING MACHINIS" 

STARTS 
FRIDAY I'm Arcby 

McDonald 4 DAYS ONLY 

" ~ ~ '~';:'" . 
. .' 

Bave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

~ 1I..r lIambu~ on a plump. touW .UII 

'1'I'lpl. TIalok 811&k. _amy ••• IUICloUI 

Gold.1l Brvwa l'reIloh:m .. plplnl hot ••• etttpl' 

.... let It. "'''u Arc ... -

McDonalds· ; '&11=. __ 1 
HOJDe of ..... uloa·. fanny hiUDbauaen ••• 

-- thaD. BILLION .014 r 
~ ... T .... U ... M .... _. c:.r.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

"JOHNNY TIGER" At 1:40-5:17·':00 
"MAN IN ISTANBUL" At 3:10 · 7:02 

10TH IN IIG THI!ATR! COLOR 

Central Party Committee and Union Board present 

The Four Freshmen 
Summer Concert 

Wed.nesda'{, Ju(,{ 27 - 8:00 p.m .. 
Main .Lounge rowa Memorial Union 

Tickets go on sale Tuesday, July 19 
rMU East Lobby Desk 

Whetstones Drug StoreCampus Record Shop 

Reserved: $300 and $250 General Admission: $200 

Supermarf. Hurt New Cereal 
By Airline Strike I P od _J 

NEW YORK III - The heat and S r UCea 
the airline strike art ahrivelitl, LIN OLN Neb III Y _"--

.uppu. of fruit and vegetablea C, . - .... -
in the nation', lupermarkeu. tory effort. han produced a .,.. • 

Days of temperature, in \he cereal called "N.br'" tr.doa 
90 and lOOs bave wilted 1Iro. meal," and N. brun IpaIIIIIn 

bean. in WiseollSln, burIIed peal art hopln, the produet wm ... 
III MinntlOt., and cut the aha c:oma . major ftlllOII III eamw. 
01 .pricot. and peach.. hi Call· 
fonlia and tomatOll hi the mid. tiD, world bUD' •• 
dI. Atlantic .tates. The eerul'. JqrIdi.ll l11dMe ' 

"It hu heeD rolJlb oa 'eeeta· approxlm.tely 2S per e.t -* 
blu," a New York area I\IPfIr· of milo wbeat and cora flour, 11 • 
market .pokeaman ald. ' 'There per ee~t .oy meal IIlCI 10 PIr 
hu beeb etllIIJder.ble dam.lle to 
the cropI eut of the MInla.lppi." cet!t boo.fat d.r7 mlIk, plUl vita-

"n', lICIt juat the lI'ow/ng etIlI. miD and mineral . upplem ..... 
dltlOlll," aald • New Yark pro. 'lbe produet w .. developed III
duel wbGletaler. "You have to der Nebraska', ,lx·yearoOld to. 
..n. the produce quJekly. You financed program of rlMlrdllltt 
=~:,,~:. with It too lonl In thI. Dew UIeI for farm produda, w 

TIl IIIn trlk h del .... Gov. Frank Morrlaon IIYI It It e • r e, • II I.... . 
ID th. problem, eutt/Ilf the 1UP. the ~st sucb food to Ute milo II 
plies of .tr.wberrlet and eberry • major Ingredient. 
IDmatOll 1I0\1V11 .. " from Cali, Cooked in boiliD, watar for till 
fomil. Dr two minutes, the meal pro

due. a bland mUlh. hlllh lD pr0-

WS U I t.In (20 per cent) and partieIIar. 
11 IIIited to meeting nutrlllonal 
needa of Infanta and chlldr ... 

AM 
THUUDAY,IULY14,l,.. 

7:00 Momillf Prorram 
N .... ( :11) 

' :10 The Sootah.1I 
' :1& Ne". 

10;00 The !Cmu,.nci 01 Mankind 
1\ :00 JlUllle 
11 :58 Caleow of Event. 
I'M 
11:00 lUIytIUII RlIIIbl .. 
U:30 H • .,. 
12:'5 1'1 .... B.ekll'ound 
1:00 Mull. 
2:00 ConlClene. of A N.tlon 
2:10 New. 
2;~ Mullc 
. :30 Te. TIm. 
5:00 ".,. O'eloek Report 
. :00 ltvenln, Concert 
' :00 ''WlI.t'. Next III Africa" 
' :00 TrIo 
9:45 I'll'" It Sj>ortl rln.1 

10:00 SIGN OFF ,1.7 In thl LI_ln, DI,I 

K5UI·FM 
THUIIIDA'!j JULY 14,1'" 

1. S. BACH - Qnt.tl No. %02 -
"VanlJh Away, Sid Shadows" 

IlACHIIANINOJIT - Suite ror Two 
Pla"O~l Opu. 17. No. I 

Rep. Clair Callen, (D·Neb.l. bll 
termed the development " •• It
nlfic8nt breakthrough In elfMtt 
to solve the problem 01 werld 
bunger." 

Gov. Morrison ,aid the r .. 
search was undertaken II the 
re!ult o( President JohnlOo ', Feb. 
10 message to Congress. ealliDr 
on U.S. citizens to figbt worW 
hunger. 

Morrison and State Agriculture 
Director Pearle F. Finigan, hope
ful oC enroUing freedom mea) In 
the natloo's Food for Peace pro
gram and anxious to Intereat 
commercial mlllers and procea· 
.ora, plan a July trip to Wlllhing. 
ton to demonstrate the new prod. 
uct to President Johnson. 

CANDIDACY ANNOUNC!D-NED ROREM - Son,_ 
BIVdU(S - Quartet ill C minor, T. E. Lyon, Ll , Coralville, III· [ ' 

Opla 51, No. I Dounced his candidacy Wednes-
BEETHOVEN - Plano Concerto . 

No. I In C minor (Rubel\lttln) day for the Republican nomina· Iiiiii--_ .... ;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i tiOD for tbe JlOW vacant position 
of Justice of tbe Peace of Welt 
Lucas Township. RELAX 

with a hobby. 
Lyon, 28, is a 1965 graduate of 

the University and has been em· 
ployed for four years by KXIC 
radio. Lyon is married and b • 

Your audles can be easier no childre, n. I 
whet! you relax with a hobby. 

:ALsA"W'O'cfo t I W!~d.JJ ~ t ' 
III . 11 th,,.. and .llt. LEE MARVIN 

hal lull arrived 

Stop In Today 
At 

In 

CAT BALLOU 

A' 
Wb~ il 

y:et 'Naml 
,. Presiden 
JDtIIt on U 
by the CIlI 
noi. "In)'1 
lIOiTueldl 
t\llltpeaCf 
it,t 
r othen J 
Soviet Uru arefpdia, Bri 
and otllfll 
tbeir eflOI 
viet UI!iOI 

'l'ben Ih --

r ..... 
: 10 
• IXT! i III. ITAN ..... 

l 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

-ALSO 

DEAN MARTIN 
In , '. 

219 So. Capitol 
THE SILENCERS 

t¥Y.»t 
NOW SHOWING - ENDS FRIDA YI 

2nd Big Feature! 

-ADDED-
''TOM and JERRY CARTOOII 

IPORT-"'GII THI Tlr 

( 

p 

I 

" C 
o 
C 
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Diplomats Looking For Key To Peace In Viet Nam 
" 

AP .... d An.lylll t feeling that the key to peace Is prior requelt from Hlnoi. This U.S. resources 01 men and I rar .n the attractimless fJl be affeeted. If OleO" poulbly FrlDCe .... alIo been urtlD, ao I could be I key t\tUre ill Mlping 
Wha~ i$ tbe key to peace In in Red China - wbether the Cbi· would make it necessary to per· riches are being eaten IIp in tbis prospect to MlI8COw. Viet could use it II a jumpinl off IIId to the war and pou1bly persuade Hanoi. 

fltl 8m? nese will continue indd"lDitely to lllade Hanoi that I new .~neva Viet Nam. This could, in the Nam carriel a threat of wideDed poillt for further actlon. • • 
,. President JolmaoD'S latest state. cUng to ~e DOtIo~ that the Uolt· ~erence would serve lis best Soviet view, make for I weaker Alian war. No matter bow plea. Presll/te 011 Moecow II pow· Purge IndIcated In AlbanIa 
meni OD u.s. policy say. It il held ed states 'I their II'IIplaeable ene· lDierest. America wbich later on would ant tbe Kremlin might flDd Amer· . . . . . . 
by the Com.munilt regime in Ha· my. TecImlcally. the agreements be far less able to counter So- lcan entanglanent in a enJel and IDI· Prime ViniIter lDdlr.1 Gao IlUNICB III _ AlbanIa. Bad are oflaolzln, "Secret Ravolu. 
DOi. "In your haml •• " be told Ha· Johnaon', .. ltmeDt II llkelr to reached In 1954 at Geneva. in· viet moves. perbaps In area. fir expenalve war which also Taises did of IDdII - with wblcb the ChIDa', aa1y a1ly In Euro tiOlllt')' Committees for the De. 
DOi Tueaday nlght. "ja tbe key to reinforce thole now eIIP,ed in eluding partition of Viet Nam more Important to Soviet policy serious U.s. domestIe Ind for· U.S.S.R. teeb cloee and cordial to hi Ia ched pe, ~ tense of Stalin" In resiJtance to 
that peace. You bave only to tum diplomatic maneuvers aimed at aftv the Frencb debacle lbere. than Viet Nam. eign problem,. lbe Soviet Union reiltiOllJ _ btl beeII toIIferrillg pears "lID a • Soviet leaden. They liv, 110 de. 
it." involving Moacow In eflortl to Itlll are In effect. Therefore. Brit· The cost to tbe U.S.S.R. of the cannot welcome involvement in with Soviet PremIer Alexei N. 1IIIHty1e pur,' ap\nJt "the taila, however. 
r "others seem convinced tbal the bring the conflict to a conference a1n and tbe Soviet Union, .al co- Viet Nam connict is relatively I situation danlerously close to KOIytlD 011 the pouibilitlea of I ~ of the aploitlq cIuI- Radio Free Europe reported 
Soviet Union bolds tbe key aod table. The Kremlin It beia, Uf,ed cbairmen. ca.n call a meeting. low. The United States is lpend. global cont1k:t. Dew Geneva toIIference. II. WeclDetday lb. IDdIcatloaa of In 
are UI1fng lbe KranUn to act. to IUpport I 11ft' rneetIn, of the Moacow IppearS torn between ing about $15 billion a year on PernaPl a Geneva conference Brltim prime MJnlater Harold AI III the CIImIIt wJde.r1llliDl Alblllfao purre. Th. rad10 DOted 
Jodia, Britain, France. Canida 1964 ~nevi COftference members putative advantages to its policy the war. It is doubtful that the is DOt 10 remote a poalbllity. WlJaon will UTlv. IJI MOICOw Sat· pur .. IJI PIklq. AlbIAlI', drift I'tCIIIt apeechea by PrImIer 
aDd others seem to be combining to conSIder Viet Nam. of I Ionl U.S. involvement in Viet Soviet aid to the Viet Nam Com- The BaDoi poaitiOD has beeD lblt urday GIl I Iimllar mIalon. U.N. qalDll oppodUGa e1emeata boIda MeIII'IIet Sbebu and ~ cblef 
t/Itir efloN to persuade the So- Up to now MoIcow ba, COlI- Nam and the dilldvaotage. in· munists oyer several JUI'I bu there can be no talks wbUe lbe Secretary-Geaeral U Thanl alao up the Scmet Uolan II the prime Enver How broadcut by AI· 
viet Union. tended lbat It CIDIIOt join in • bereat In threata wbleb the Viet yet reacbed the billioD·ruble U.S. bombing of Ita territory con· is beaded for MDICCIW IOOIl. IDIIIIJ fJl true communllm. baola and monitored by the pr! •• 

Then there II the underlying eall for a CoDfereac:e without a Nam war poees. mark. tinuea. Sbould qreement on that President Charla de Gaullt of '!he AIbeIau I9tIl IIJ they vale, Intl-Communilt organization. 

TE"'''ER,LUSCIOU5,~N FED IOWA BEEF 

IONILI. 

! 

CHUCK 7-80NE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 
39C ~ 45C Il63C 

ROUND IONI 
Wittt I , ch ........ CHUCK ROAST LIt. 59c SWISS STEAK LII.69 c : 50 : P.ck ... 

• • If • IXTIt4. LIAN MIATY IXTRA LEAN 
• ~1It •• • 
:ITAMPI: ....... , PORK BEEF STEW . LII. 79c GROUND BEEF LII.69c 

CHOPs MORULL 'RIDI GUS GLASIR'S 

WIENERS . . . . L ........ 5 g e SMORGASBORD Lit. Pllt. 8ge 

- NORWOOD LINWOOD 'ARMS 

.... ! ... Wittt I , Ch - BACON . . . . .......... 7 9 c DAIRY TREAT . 2.';.~ 69c 

: \00 : 
' u. P.q ... 

: IXTU: .. 
I PIt'1 : 

ITAMPS. GROUND 

59C HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS ····L· .. BEEF 

- ICE CREAM ............... ~ Gallon 

Kirkwood Hy-Vel s 
In-Store Bakery 

PLAIN or SUGARED 

CAKE 
DONUTS 

~. 49C 

PUMPIRNICKIL 

BREAD . . . . LIef 25c 
WHITlILlCID 

COnAGE BREAD 2 Ptr 39c 

ORANOI II' 'INEAPPLI 

CAKES • • • 7 .... CelIe 79c 

HY·YEI 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
MORTON HOUSI 

OVEN BAKED BEANS 
HY·YII PURl 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

HY·VEE 

EXTRA STRENGt~; 
LIQUID 

BLEACH 

KlEENEX DESIGNER 

TOWELS 

2 Roll 39C 
'kg. 

HY·VlI 

• 4 ~:!~ $1.00 

4 No. 401 8ge 
• C.n. 

. 3 1~.~. $1.00 

DOLI PlNEAPPLI 

Pink Grapefruit 

DRINK 

-3 46 01. 89¢ 
C.n. 

HUNT'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4l!~ 8ge CATSUP. . 
'RANK'S 
DAUT . . . 

IlItANCO·AMERICAN 

3~: 49c SPAGHEnl . . 
HY.v11 HY·VIE 

WIN $1-$5-$I,O-$20-$50-s'ioo 1;Cd14~thV('~.~<' :: 
NOW PLAY DISTANT IINOOr . 

$100.00 WINNERS 
Jim McQuI ... 

305 Wlndaor Drive 
Mlrvln Irick 
West Braoeb 

$50.00 WlNNIIS 
Wand. Drak. 

?Jf 5tb Ave. Place, Coralville 
D. J. Htchmttler 

.,. 8th Ave. 

/ 
WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS 
MEDIUM 

YELLOW ONIONS . 
GIISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES . 

. 

WINNIltI ALRIADY AT MY·VI. 

$20.00 WlNNR 

Mrs. Mem .. ItrH 
J400 E. Court 

$10.00 WlNNIJS 

Ida CrawfaH 
_ CalUoroll 

M .... VI,.." Iw_ 
314 Grandview Ct . 

$5.00 WINNERS E .... C.mllchao! 
0.,., HMftphIll RiverJide 

Miry Doyl. 2238 FinkbJne , 
Mn. MIIIf'Y Allltnhtf , 12J6\t Kirlcwood l 

K.NII Hemphill I' 1407 E. Colle,e t 
I1taaItIIh M. P ........ Z2I Finkblne 

121 Wlndaor M .... R ....... khumtt f 
$1.00 WINNIIS 221 E. Park I 

M .... Chari ........ M .... Em.ry W.It.,.. I 
1~ E. Court Route. t 

Mr. • ...,1 .. K.rr Mrs. 'I ....... ce ..... > 
ao Center Route. 

HOME GROWN 
SWEET ' 
COR 

C 
Dozen 

. 12 LII. $1.89 

WASHINGTON 

BING CHERRIES '. . LII. 49, 

RIIIRlSHING 

3 Litl. 39c flORIDA LIMES Donn 49, 

HY.VII H.L VI 

. 

f 

4 ~.:. $1.00 APRICOTS 4 ~:~I $1.00 , 

M'f-'l££ 

ASSO\1~O FLAVORS 

GEl~l\NE 

, 01. 
Pkg. 

f 

NEW HY.VEE 

BROWNIE 
MIX 

Pkg. 29c 

NORTHERN 
WHITI or COLORED 

TISSUE 
aARRaL aRAND 4 3:':::; 8ge CIDER VINEGAR .......... 6ge 

6 J! $1.00 
ALL IWIIT 

OLEO . . 3c!!!".1ge 
INSTANT 

CHUNK TUNA 3 ~!' $1.00 TOMATOES . 5 J! $1.00 NESTEA . 101. ..... 91e 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 14th • 16th . 
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Boy With A Toy 

- Program Is In Second Year-

Read Start Helps Disadvantaged 
Iy ILllAIIlTH SCHNIIDER 
StaH Writer .... ........ r...,. 
,,.~ HM411 Illrt .... lIot al· 

low tM naIM. of partlclpallnl 
cIolI .. " .. be publl"'"-Id. 

It II W1ed a "bead start," but 
wbat it IIIHDJ Is "don't fall too 
far behiDd." 

lmagillt a boy of four who has 
BeTer lee!! • toy. Imagine • &itl 
of five wbo bas never aeen a 
table 1ft tor a meal. Or a clUld 
who hu never seen a pencil, or 
worked with crayons. 

They are culturally deprived, 
disadvantaged. By the time they 
begin acbool, they are already 
far behind. 

To overcome these shortcom
Ings, pre-schoolers throughout the 
nation are being enlisted a,aln In 
a procram called Head Start. 

75 Att.d 
Here In Iowa City, 'IS Johnson 

County pre-school children lire 
getting their bead start this sum
mer at the Mark twain School, 
1355 De Forest Ave. 

Now In Its second year In Iowl 

City u elsewbere, Head Start Is 
providing disadvantaged cbildrtn 
a much needed chance to catch 
up with averllge middle ela 5 

children. 
''The blUest problem the clUI

dren have," said William Br~l1, 
Johnson County Head Start direc
tor, " Is adjusting to a school 
situation." 

What exactly 
do the cbildren 
do In the Head 
Start program? 

To the casual 
ob erver, the an
Iwer may ap
pear to be not 
much. The chil
dren arrive at 9 
lI.m. and leave 
at 12:30 p.m. 
DurIng that time BROWN 
they may build blocks with theIr 
friends , pour water In and out oC 
a measuring cup, elimb to the 
top oC a jlmgle jim, sUde down 
the sliding board, crayon and 
paint on large paper, clean up or 
gather for a story. 

PUf'POIf Not 3R, 
The purpose of all this Is not 

to learn the 3Ra, Brown said. but 
to learn essential tblng, such u 
ahape-size discrimination, band 
movement and control, carrying 
tasks through to completion, con
trol of spoken language, sbaring 
toys or 8lmply playing with other 
children. 

"In other words," Brown lid
ded. "we want to expose the 
children to experfences they don't 
ordinarily get. Sometimes we will 
take them on hikes or for a visit 
to the fire station Or supermar
ket." 

''The biggest plus values of the 
program," Brown said, "are the 
medical and dental examination! 
given each child." For some, 
this may be their first visit to 
a doctor or dentist. 

Teeth are examined and clean
ed, and some medical and den
tal treatment is given, he con
tinued. Sbould furtber treatment 
be required beyond the program's 
budget, Head Start refer. parents 
to other sources of aid. 

Chi ldren Recomm""'-d 
Head Start children are be

tween four and six years of age 
and come from low Income fami
lies. The maximum Income varies 
according to the number of de.. 
pendent childreo in the family. 

Children who qualify for the 
program are usually recommeDd. 
ed b1 the Vialting Nurse Associa
tion, local doctors, civic organi
zations, aoclal welfare agencies 
and minfstera. 

Stan Torvlk, G, Cody, Wyo., a 
social worker on the staff, follows 
up these recommendations. He 
travels around the county, telling 
parents about the program and 
lindlng qualified children, 

The total budget of $24,255 In 
Cederal hindi pa.ys for personnel, 
medical procram, food and inci
dentals. The COUllI)' and city pr0-
vide some facilities, equipment 
and bus service for a minimal 
fee, and ma,y dOllate lOIIle of the 
school system', 811rpIUS food to 
the project. 

Anotber phase of the program 
is to help a group such as the 
PTA encourage parent interest 

and participation in Head Start. 
Volunteers NHded 

Also, voluteers are needed to 
assist the lour teachen, who are 
instructors in local schools during 
the rest of the year. The teachers 
are Priscilla Lohr and Linda Ken
nedy oC Herbert Hoover Scbool, 
Gretchen Davis of Lone Tree 
Community School and Marilyn 
Jessen from Sabin School. They 
each have one paid assistant. 

Brown sald volunteen would be 
very useful In helping to SUper
vise the children. especially on 
hikes and visits. 

Brown is very enthusiastic 
about the program and what it 
can do for the children. He suc
ceeds last year's director, Munro 
Shintanl ,G, Iowa City, who is 
presently working on his Ph.D. at 
the University. 

The big g est adminIstrative 
tasks, according to Brown, are 
coordinating the school bllS~ 
which bring the children to Mark" , 
Twain School from all paris of 
the county, organizing the physi
cal exams and getting parents to 
keep appointments. 

Story Time 
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... - Over The sports Desk -.-Cincinnati -Fires -HeHner, 
The Hazardous World Appoints Bristol Manager 

Of A Prognosticator 
CINCINNATI III - Don Herf.' pointed with the "'owing 01 the 

lIer was fired Wednuday nieM Reds to date, we ltiU feel that 
as manager of the Cincinnati we have • much stronger club 
Reds. than the present won and lost 

Iy RON ILISS Coach Dav, Bristol WII n.med record indlcatt . ... 
Alit. Sport. II dltor interim manlger and will take Neither lfef(Mr nor lrislol 

So you think you wanl to be a sports writer. Take my word lor over immediately. was present .t tbe DeWS conler-
It. don·t. It'1 too dangerous. A sports writer (all' under the same The announcement· was mlldt .nce. I 
hazards that a weatherman does - he has to predict thingl Ind by Phil Seghi, aS8istant , ene:al Heffner. 55, was in blJ fint 
predicting thlngl sometimes gets him In trouble. manager o( the Reds. year IS a major lealue manag-

Take for Inatance the predictions made by Associated Preas Seghl read I statement to news· n. He had mall'led .verll JIII-
sports writer. at the conclusion 01 .prlne training thll year. Do you men which said, in part : nor leacue teams and WIS a 
knOW what they predicted (or major league baseball this aeason? I "It II wllh d~p reitet we an- eoaeh with the New York Meta 

" nounce that Don HeIfner has I t aeasan 
They picked the Minnesota Twins to Win thetr second mal'ht been relieved 01 his dulle IS as . 
~me~lcan League penn~nt t~ the Cincinnati Red. to win the Na- manl,er of lhe Reds. While we th~r~I~lbl:~ ;=re~~~I~ l':~ 
Ilona Lea~e pennant a~ sown. .• I I~I that Heffner. who is a dBliI- cilic Coast Ltlcue the lilt two 

Wen. like moll predIctions made by sports wrller.. they re qated baseball man. did a eood sea ons. He WI. nlmed • coach 
ju about a8 far Irom belng right as they could be That II, job Wt believe a change . t Ihis I of the Reds thll leason 
barring a small miracle, Crosley Field In Cincinnati and Melro- time ia in order. . ' 
polllan Stadium in Minneapolis are going to be prelty lonely "[ have talked with Don from Heffner succ~:, ~: 51: 
places next Oclober. Ume to time about his status Sasl I manager- ed° I ~ ._J If t'" 

T I I Fifth PI with the club and have alwlY. ~ er was IT Ie",,,, 0 ow 
w nl n .c. found him t.ir and understand- 1 96..~ se850n. HeIfner was clvtn 

At the mid-season point. marked by the Ali-SlaT game break, Ine. Dave Bristol has been ap- a two-year cOlltrlet It the time. 
tbs Twins are five games below .500, 17 games out of first place pointed Interim maoaller and The Reds. preseason favorites . 
in the American League lind have been anywhere from fourth will take over immediately. to win the National League pen- I 
to eighth place for the past two months or so. They're currently "It Is our plan to leek a per- nant. are in eighth place. 15 
III ft lth pi Ice manent maOager as soon II! fea- eames back of the leadioe &:In 

Cincinnati ' Is and has been In even worse shape this .. ason. sible. Francisco Glanlll. Th' Redl have 
dlpping as low as ninth place in the standings at one point, "WhUe we are greatly disap- a 37-46 record. 

ItAL,H COLLA, .... l1-Y .. r .... Ytulltlteww, OIl .. , _lit"" 
wilt filii ...... _eM ........ '" cIIImttitft ArM DMII. I" .. 
Natleftal ,vlllle LInk. hIf T-.....-t'. l6-MIe mHal tnt 
TutN • ." "" a lent MY III .... ,4th Mit .IeM W ..... V al It 
tlil •• "1m ttl,," ItAll" ..... tilt of the nvth, He IIo_ tilt 
III tilt flrlt ........... nWetI ilia., .. IlUfhpaw 0.". WtI'IIIeII •• f 
1111'1'" Hili., WI,., , ..... I. Mt.nwItIl. mH.Ntt DeId!. "'-4 
I".. the tttirtl ""'"' .. tM ......... ment with .11 .. ay , lflii J 
victory ov ... H ............ Denyer. -AP WI ........ 

ft. 1M"''' teWAM-ftWe ettr, '--""'., . ...., 14." PIlI' t 
Clav landis Jimmy Brown 
To Announce Retirement 

LONDON ~ _ Jim Brown of I peeted ftlm till be III eamp It 
tilt CltftIInd BrowtlJ. the lead· I Hiram. Ohio, wben the nteliDi 
Iq around ,lllIer in pro football report to COicb Blaat~ Collier. 
bfalOfy, wlll l"nOUDet his retire. How"er. lilt moYie In which 
ment today. The Assoclaled Bron Ia workin, wW DOt be 
Prta leaJ1led Wednaday. CQI'IIpleted untU late Septembtr. 

TIle "7Ur~1d fullback.llI JJ hla pro ball eareer, the 
make the lIlllOUIIetment at I tonner All ~Iea fullback ear. 
aewl conImllet ellled bere, ned the ball 1,359 tim.. I lld 
wbere be fa lII.kin. a motlol aIIled t .... 1 of u 3U .I. f 
picture. g I...... , yar... or 

AlthoUlh Brown ItIIl bas one aD average of U yards per car· 
year to ,0 011 • two-year con· ry. lit lCoced lot touchdOwtls. 
tract at a reported • • 000 pl\ll a The 111M of Brown will be a 
yw, be bu ~jded to step out staggering blew to Clevaland 
It the top of hIS career. whIch h W01\ tha Elstern Litla 

The former Syracuse Unl~r· the Lut tw, yean. 
aily ,taf who was the NatiMal Behind Brown who may lIave 
Football Lucue'l Most Valu .. been the l1'eate~1 of all footbnll 
ble Playn In INS. has gal"ed ruMine backs Cleveland bas 
IImoaL Hven miles In his NFL veteralll Chariey Seal I 5-
career. In nine ~ars of pro 1!a1l foot.1I 21S-pounder wbo 'carried 
tbe "'oot-2, 228-polmd ace ~8S the b~1I only 19 times (or 72 
won the rushinl chlmpion ip yards Iut !'U'. alld Jlmle Cal. 
eight times. lb. who spent moat of last ae.-

Ofter Art Modell of tilt II son 011 \he tui, or restrve. 
I rons had told Brown ha ex· .quad. 

::~~~:?!~]~:~l~:p::~::~:~~:l~:I~:~:~~~!~rs~ Full Slate Of Games Set I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Those predictions aren't neariy as bad as the ones we made. 

-~~~ed ~ ~~Wh~b~*~~~~ A M· 12 dH IfB e .~~=======~~~~;;=~~~;~=~==~~~;;~~=~~===;~~~==~ League pennant and have been ducking cynical remarks about our S a lors n a eg I ns APAiTMINHOI liNT AI'I'ROV!D lOOMS WANlID 
predicting I bllily all season. The White Sox. if you weren't aware 
of It. are one of the biggest flops of the major league season (the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Yank. Fl ea A'I Ad .• 
Twins are next>. Al the break for the AU-Slar game. Chlcago was With Baltimore threateoing to New York . a scant lit ,.mes verhslng Rates 
wallowing in sevenlh place in the American League standings. nine make I Ihambles of "'e Amcri. ~ut 01 the cellar plays the SUfi-

'I' I i ' Thre. D.YI lie I Wor4 
games below .500 and 19 games behind league-leading Baltimore. can League pennant race and iii Kl ns.as Clly Athlet cs, WIth 511( DI." ltc I Wer4 
AI!O, it might be noted, Ihey're only three games ahead of 10th S~n Francl co hard pres.ed by AI Downing eoloe (or the Vaa- T.n DI ." tk a W..-
place Boston. I Plttsburib for the lead ID the kees and Jim Hunter pltcbintl 011. Montlt 'Me • W.,.., 

Glints On Schadulo National Leacue, the second half for the sixth-place A·I. MinImum Ad ,. W~. 
We're doi g all righl on our National League pick though. We of the baseball se~son eels under The Indlan's, 11 games behind CLASSIFIED D'''LAY ADS 

. n . . ' Wly Thursday wllb a full alate BaltJmore. will hurl Gary Bell 
PICked the &In Francisco Giants to wtn the pennant and so lar of night lames. against Tommy John of the White 0 ... InMrtl", • Montll 'US' 
they're .rIght on schedule. ]l's the team we picked for l~th place The All-Stars of both lea!(ues I Sol(. Eddie Stanky'l club, I prime Plv. Inlortlon •• Month $1.15" 
that Isn t reacting properly. Would you bclJeve we picked Pittsburgh were only too happy to escape pennant hopeful before the lea- Ttl' Inllll1lon • • MIntII 'US' 
to finish LAST In the National League I _ the lOO'plus degree St. Louis in. son begon. is In sixth place. 19 " R, t' l I., E.ch Columll Indl 

We get some solace, bowever, WIlen we remember that Playhoy lerno following the Nationals' gamcs oul. I Ph 337 A191 
plclled Iowa to finilIh flrslln the Big 10 last year. or tbat the weatber 2-1, 10-inning victory In the an- Washington . in eighth place. one .... 
burelu (oreeut a COOL, WET .ummer for Iowa. nual interleague game Wedne.. will confront Minnesota with 

Some peopla just never learn. day. No doubt. the Cardinals also Phil Ortega while Jim G~ant loes 
were &lId to leave the InCerno. for the fifth-place TwIllS. who 

Oklahoma Soph Leads 
T rans,.Miss . Golfen 

However. the Cards have the are 19 games back of the Oriole . 
bardest evenlng's work abe8d 01 Prank. AIIt.red 
them. a twl-night doubleheader In the National wcue, San 
at CincinnatI. Single games make Francisco. whJcb bas beeD los

III .. rtltn deadllM IIttn en lilY 
IIrlCHI", publlcatltn. 

THI DAILY IOWAN wi . ... lie 
,....-alble "r erren III CI .... • 
flM Ad'llrfll l", APTllt 'Iltn 
DAY of publlcatlan. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Grier up the remainder of tbe action. Ing eround ~ Pittsburgh. is at 
Jones, a 20-year-old Oklahoma 0 ,101.. VI. Tlge,. Philadelphia. G~an.ts ' Manllser Cancellatltnl mult lie rHti¥M 
Slate Univenity sophomore trom Baltimore. which has won two Herman Franks IS Il'ked because IIr MOIl IItfen IMIbllcltleft, 
Wichita, Kan.. scored tbe most games Cor everyone it has lost Dodger manager ~alter Al.ton 
impressive firat-round victory and bo8lte the leaders In the used bll two ace pltcber., Juan 
Wednesday In the Trans-Missis- three major offensive deJ)lft- Marlchal Ind Gaylord Perry, In 
sippi GoU Tournament. ments. plays against Recond- the All-Star game. MI5e, '01 5AL1 

Wbile some favorites had to pace Detroit, eight eames oll Franks lays he doeln·t know 
AM.IUCAN L ..... U. scramble Jones buried Dave Ha- the pace. who he can pitch agalnat the OlJVITTJ pomble ty .. wrlter. 117-

W L .. ct. 01 berle o( the host Edina Country Russ Snyder oC the Orioles Phil lies. who are ,oln, with Ler. ma evellln,.. ' ·11 

PLUIUI - UufUmlabed I ... d ...... 
a,l. 110... , lid " frl •• retor tur

olobed. , 140 .. r • .nUl. FuII1 ..... 
pelAd Ind IINlftlldIUan.d. No IInder. 
,radulle maie •. Call 337·7581 or 331-
tH4. Edon Apia. 7-21AR 
CORO~ AND WeaUlel. - LIIIII..,. 

,tullio. 1 ..,d 2 bedroOm ulllla. Now 
Ind .... L I....... ...'/tII or UT. 
4HI. 7-%4 

LARGE NJCK rll6m for J. ApproHd. OONGINIAL lIIal. 1.0 aIlare IIr con· 
2011 Da.enpert flO. DIal 338-4025. dltlon.d furnlsbed aplrlInent. Call '·1' Jim S38-9OtI . 7.21 

APPII.O"'ll llooM .. S;;----:H;;'o--m ..... ----prlO:-v1'i'- T-' 
Ie,e .. S06 Davenport. Dill UI.llfl . WANftD - e hll1 u_ .u .... John 

Totl WlllOII &parUlI, GOOCIJ. 401 E. 
=-;;=;-;=:::,:,::-:-::-:;-=--::-::::' Coli.... I-t NICII ROOM. ,ummlr Ind fall, II .. n- :::-:--::::-_-::-___ -:--:--:-_ 
1III0'era. »I-SSII. I-IAR WANTID _ Clean. approved housln, 

for Z \lnderlraduate maiel. "alf. 
WrUe 801 toO. Dally Iowan. 7-1. S,ORTING GOODS AVAILAJILJ.: NOW - nut noor. un· fu.nlobed,_ duplex. M.rrlld (oupll. ___________ -

™ Str-b. 111-8455. T·St CANOCS I Old Town new MoUtor 
NEWLY DECORATED S room aport. .porl modll. Sbarpl Stveral otb .... 

WANTED. lilt Chevrol. t I cylinder, 
,ood eon dIllon, saJ.lf7g . 1 er > 

p.m. 7·14 
mint. Cllrtaln, n.w rtfn,erator AIIO "'W libel'll ... and Grumman 

lad .tGft turntab.d. N .. r &lit H.U. aluminum. St. UL Calalo, ue. Carl· 
"'arl1.d coup\,. 355-5010 or SS7-4MO .on. ItH Albt. Ro.d, Ouumwi. 
Ift.r I p.... . 7·20 Pbon ... ..,17. 1-31 

WAN'I'ID "'t. I . Cl .. n efflcl.ncy ------------all"rtment for I mile. do... to CHILD CARE 
UlllpUL (Holly) »3-1104 after S:30 

WANT '1'0 UN'!' bou.. traUer -
furpllhtd or p.rtlally furnlalled . 

351-IUI. 7-27 
WANTED - Clt.flo .pproyed houl

In, 'or , undel'lrldulte m.I ... 
rill. Wrtte Box zoo. Dally Iowan. 7·14 

p.... 7-11 
A'M'RACTIV1 - I ..,dr_ 1I1IIIIr- WILL eAg rolt ehIIdrln feneetl In --=-==~~:-:-::=.=--=~":":'=--

,.a,,1. RI .. reId, .Pork. S3U503. , ·22 MEL' WANTID.-FEMALI "Iah.d oarpeUDC Will 10 Will . 
clrape .. dlJpolll. at atov •• ",frlC.ra
tor. ,110 plu. t.lecUlc:lty. IIHIII. 

H. 
1 BEDIlOOIiC unIII".w..tLaI.r COiiiJ: 

tloned ... ell IIde. "1·1_. '·U 
PUlA.ANT "","1, _illite ".nt

ed; to abare I.r conditioned, .ffl. 
clenO)' a .. runenl. sal·1431. morn-

In... 7-" 
lOOMS FOR 18fT 

SINGLI AND double clun. lIollle 
prlvlle. ... Construdon lII.n ,re· 

ferred. 1M Davenporl. sal·lff1. 8-2 
IINQLU. doubl .. , _e wllb kltch

ell prlyUl,u. CI .... In. Phone 137-
lOll. H& 
ROOM roR JI.ENT - Grad atudent 

Dr worl",., lII.n. Diu ..,·nOl 
d.y.. or "'-1472 e.enln... T1I'N 

WHO DOES IT? 

SA VI - WI doubl. laid waslltr 
"Ith .. tro ooalI .ycl, It Town· 

el'Oll Launderettt, t020 WIII~.~';.R 

URLE NORMAN CoImellc Stu<l1o. 
UI' I!tUtelU", Ave. »1-2142. .. .... 

De .... (,awl.. U 
PIANO TUI'/lNG .nd repair. Stelnw.y 

trained tecbnlclap. Tunl", .10. m · 
&411. 7-18 
DIAPERIIlNl aentai St",lc,. by New 

Procell Laundry. 31. S. Dubuque. 
Phonl an...... 8-IAR 
ELECTBJC SRA VER repair - 24 

bour """Ice. Meyen Barber 7~~r& 

lRONlNGS - Piece or by bour. Ex· 
perl, "oed. U74SSO. 7-%3 

WANTED 
Y'U", womln for drapery cit. 
plrtment. Must IliI. to work 
wfth eolor. Art cou, ... or 

Nt"" • c """",. W. will 
tr.11I ... ,IreClllww, C.II for 
appeinfment, _1151. Ktrwan 

Pumltvrt. 
I altlllo ... ........ 58 21 .5417 8 Club under a barrage oC six blrd- leads the league in batting with I ry Jackson . It'll be either Ray GORY ICIPDD: PACIC' - CaZI 
gr'~d' '::: .. ::. :: ~~ :~ 10 les on the first nine holes and de- a .347 mark while Frank Robin- Sadecki or Ron Herbel, Frlllka blbl oa ~our blck. 337.5340. "1 
~"4" ........ ~ U ·~t g Ceated the 17-year-old high echoal son has 21 home runs, sharing said. BOGEN TURN IIbl, '15. lor • ...,. AoMlti lENT IRONING! - Student bon anc! ,Irla, .. ----------.. lOll Rochemr. 3S7-HSt. 1-13 
........ 10 a ........ -. t d th I d 'th D t it· AI K 1 h h ' . . h dell< IU lllen'l bicYcle ,10. 20 fL ------------~. City ...... It 48 .459 18 S ar 6 an 5. e ea WI e ro ~ a· A ston . t aug • IS coming fI, t TV I "t • • 
Chlc ... o . 38 47 447 19 Ii d B k R b' .po. , ". In ,,'na $ •• a370483 •• ' ·11 LARGE UNP'\1BNJSlIED bOUJl durin, M 0 N I Y LOA NED WIlll1nilOD ·:::::: It 4. :443 1910 Also advancing to Thursday's I ne, anI d.roo S 0 mson hdBS. 8 back with Sandy Koufax. who MOBILE }lOMJ:8 Au,ull. Lar,. yard _ clOte In. 338- ' 

HILP WANTED 

N •• york ........ ae 48 .429 lOY, second round were defending eague· ea 109 70 runs batte In went three Innlnga Tuesday In UTe_ 7·n DI. mond. , C.merlt, GunI, 
Iootll ...... , ••... JJ7 51 .W champion George Boutell 01 Phoe- Steve Barber will work Thur - 51. Louis. Sandy will ,0 lor win lt61 VICTORIA lOdl. J "'dnoml. .,_ Typewrlttrt, Watc,," 

PA8T-1'DIZ IIlCIbU. work. S.IU7 and 
houTi to tit YOllr 0 ed •. call 338· 

59'7'1. 7.25 N •• ":~:~~fe'lllul" nix. medalist Jim Wiechen 01 1 dey against Earl Wilson for the No. 16 against the Me\.s. New 1S~~nl'bed . .. .".ttd, lion-AIr •. rti MOBil. HOMb Lu .. ..,. , Muslc.1 In"""mlnts 
' .... -1I1e .. ltc·e" Atherton. Calif., Tigers. ' York will counter with Bob Shlw. MOB" .s;nHO'" to~" •. In.ured "'r. HOCK·EYE LOAN • 
-- n -=====,.".-:=-=======- _.~~~~~~ __ ..;;;:;;:;~~~~;-~_ _ __ MG-SLJ1)ING window. lor lIG - 1111. ,.......,. ~,,_ ~ ~ 

LOOK Hl:RI: JIIan or woman 10 .tlrt 
ID bUIIDeu on crecllt In SW John. 

I.on (Benn.tt ~) .t CaUlornl1 = ~ now. 351-1112. 7.11 rler. ·TOGO. , .. dow BNok Court 0111 W-453S 
(LopoIU, N. _~ .. __ Est.te 1.1& ~~~~=:=::=~~~~ 

IOn eo. or low. elty. SeU 10ll\e 300 
fll'lllollome productJ. Tboupnd. of 
deaie .. elJ1lftl. \atJ. proms. Writ. 
Rawlel,h, Dept. IA G 140 102 Fre .. 
port. m. 7·19 

. 1(", Yorll (DoWIIlll, H) at Kln.a. AIll coou:a lor cv-IIII. MW, II 1163 IIAMJlFIELD IIbtI2- Two bed-ClIl' (IIunttr .7) H. 
Wuhlnltoo (Om.a H) .t Minn.· VolL f30. sal-21 .. atter 11. 1·tO rOOIll. . 1r-eondlUoned; exceUent AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 

lOla (Grant "11) N. condlllon. "7.. . -"It 
CleYIlUlcl (Bell 8-4) at Chicago llJ.jOOO BTU COLDIPOT Air eondl· KUST SILL IIbtSO Wellwood S bid. 

(Jolla ''') N. Itt 11 ' 1 1 onu,on. year II .. coll ..... bl. crtb, room. alr-e .. '''IlU....... carpetln,. 
8altUDor- (Borb.r 1~3) .t Delrolt a.., a 1 yow a n tteltrbtoe. I3HI... H. sae .. t7t. e-23 

(WliIOn " ' ) N. ~ b d ITAIUI _ Two ... dr_ . • I.r-
RATIONAL LIAOUI TV-ING SIlVICI _dlllon.d. cal]!el!&..I ...... f.ne.d W I. .. ct. 01 .. lard. lIult . 11. 1JI....uu. ~ H 

au I'nnelllCo .... 54 33 .621 1.,8 INDIAN _ Two l>edroom l\u'-
Pltltbur,h ...... 62 33 .1112 1 lIARY V. BURl'll I '1)DIIUI liliiii10- nlAhed, new Cal'Jl"l{ .Ir-con!llt(uned. 
Lot AlIf,el" ...... 47 S5 .566 6 U. 'f Ed-f' IraPbm •. NotifY Public. -hs lowl TV. porcb. fenc.d ot. HIlltop. 831-
PblIade phil ...... 4f 89 .541 1 niversl Y I Ion talta Bull. Dill U7·28S5. ..I 2000. 7-H B.olllton .......... 4$ 39 .521 a 
81. LouIJ .. . . . . St .3 .471 12~ ELECTRIC lea b' d 1t65 WINDSOR DUe lb.. .alell· 
AIJantI . .. . .. ... 41 47 .46& 13Y, lb Ie ./L08 pe.p' .. " ;~~ lion. S.W"ta d1nll\l room. Cor· 

W.~:~ :::::::: ~~ :: :~~ t~ Is on sale for 35'" af: 18M' ~CTR1C' im'l wrlUD,. ~ I :;da:~T ~ ..... Itr eon:' ChleaIo .......... H 57 .313 H ,. IIhl~- 01 t~'-. 1- 7." tlonecl. b . m.ta1 Itorl,' obed. 
W ... n ..... y'. Itllulls .,. • r'" . •••. Panel.d. lntulated Ind wtr-cr Inne •. 

N •• amel lChedul.d. ELECTRIC Elite - Tb..... term SIIIrlI, h .. lIudy. Pork Motel .,Iee 
..... bl ... ltche,.. pa .. r, eu. Prompt ,.curate ..,n- No. I eve""'... ..7 

Loa A .... l .. (Koufu IH) at New S b S Ylee. "'$881. 1·1. roll 1A1.& - ad t Pralrte 1Idt00ner. 
Yorll (Shl" ~" N. Mays Drug tore Lu °In 's Drug tore PUR IBM TYPING tllal lOOD 11111 Lot B1. 1I11dow . rooll Court. 111-

Son Franc,""o (Sadeckl .. ~ or Her· prinUna call JOIIIOn. " 7"1fl. 1·12 n n Ift.r ~ p.m. 7·11 
"I "2) .t Pblladelphla tJaellaon 7·11 ruDY JOHNSTON _ IBM eleetrte I ... VlCI'ORIA IIbtN. 2 bldroom •• 
NCbJc.~ (IU.worlh "12) .t pm. Whetstones 'MO Informat",on Desk exporl.noed. lb •••• etc. " 7·5101 fu rtl lahed ••• .".ted. Bon·Alr •. 351· 
lourJI! e.le 10-5) N. atter S:IO p.m. 7-2.4 11M. I·U 

11 n (Cuellar 7-1) at AUanL. GET rAST, a""ur.i •. eloetrlc typing I roB 'ALI! - Oceupane,. Sepl. 1 ... 
(CI ...... ' .r "7) N. U.· H · 1M' 0 .. m •• ; minor elTOr, correct.d. lISt ... . 1 10x4f. air conditioned. 

It. Loula (lirll .. !-7 . nd SLUlord nlverslty osplta ott 5 rugs Term p ....... .... nuaet.PI~. tile •• - MUll .n. call J51.., Ifter , ~ .m . 1-1) at Clnelnnall (Ell" 1\018 and Inythll\l you "'"ilt ... 11 GOM. PlIo". 'J·21 
FIJcb.r 1-7) 2. IWI·nl,ht. Ql-7692 evenlnl' Ind weekendl. 7-2. 

Th H dd I -. ROOIE Mlsl1E 
U.S. Swlmmen Set 
For Meet In Moscow 

MOSCOW III - The American 
_wlmmers wbo are III Moscow to 
compete in a.n international meet 
thil "mend got off ~ a good 
lltart Wednesday, team manager 
Bill lJppman reported. 

lJppman said tbey were flnd· 
Ing nothing but friendliness de
spite Soviet decisions against 
meeting an American track team 

MOOSE 

WE'RE DE9PEAATI! 
~ MOfolEY, f,\OOiljl 
l'MGOINGTOGO . 
Loot< FOP. A JOB ! 

e u e Drug Fair n;"U.IN;hO;;; J~=: ... ort ~~Iil -;;:;:=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~ 
JlRRY NYALL - ElecLrIc: DIll lyp' l. 

01 Office 1n,IDd lIlImeocraPhinl. QI-~AR 
TYPING SERVICE - Tb..... booII 

",porta, .tc. DIal 331-4858. I-JAR 
IIIILLY taN1ZY - '1)pllll .. rvIce. 

1tte--11oily Iowan 
IBM. 117.m1. ....AI{ 

ELECTRIC typewrit.r. Tbe. . aDd 
obort paper .. DI. I U7-31d. I-5AR 

TYPING BftVlCE - TbNe. t. ra 
paper •. book " POrta. E.peilenced. 

Ql.4l47. B-tAR 

~-1 
~ 
~ 
l 
i 

i 
1 
J • 

ILfJCTRIC TYPEWIUTIJl - Experl
encld. Ikttt TbOlllPlOn UI-$85O. 

3-U 

Married Students: 

Why PI)' renl thlt'. "'I)' out of 
ron, •• ",h. n ,011 •• n buy • • _. 
tom bl. III\lll hDme In Well 
BI1IMh fo, ".000, ,'It pe r . ooth, 
no clollnl colt. 10 ml.nut .. 'all' 
clrtye fMIII eampua. II" Ilell 
lIaber. Real Est.te Broker_ 

UTMAN and lobln Th. loy Wond.r 

1... TIUU MPH 80nn.Vllle. 4000 mu... '1100 137·21145 alter • p.m. 
N9 

II VOLKSWAGEN. excelleot .ondl
lion. Good tlrt •. W-541O day. ; e.e

nlnl' 137·1010. 7-15 
11M lIQ 1100 (SPORTS .. din). Excel-

lent condlllon. 14,000 mIlu. MUlt 
.. II - CIJ1'l keep up paymeoll. 
'1100. Dorothy SSWHlll. Wc.k dly. 
I to • 1'.111. 7-15 
ltH CHIVlIOLET BeI.AIr. power 

oleerlnl Ind brake.. Runa and 
look. like ne w CI r. 338-0658 afler 5 
p.m. 7.15 
SELLING SlABS motorblkej oxcel· 

Itnt cORdilIon. Call 131-434 . 7-21 
11M CORVE'I'TE futbac1c 300 hP. 4 

.,.,ed. po.llractlon, near exceUent 
condition. "'1-3107 or 831-9081 after 8 
p.m .• Ilk for Vlu,hn. 7-21 
1M3 kARMANN Ghi. 1500 .. rle. 110 

hp enaml. '1295. iiifa.0874. a·t p.m. 
7-22 

WANTED - ArclIltecturu draft ... 
ID.D, full tlmo or "'" time. C.II or 

wrllt for Ippolntmenl. omc. of J. 
Bl1I<I1ey Ruat A .. ocl.t.a 310-312 
Sa ... ,a " Lo.n Bleil. S!7::sAtl. ' .19 

Part nme 
Sale. Opportunity 

Glllunt.ed In ... me 'or qUIUfled 
IludenL Wlnt .... rp, perlonlble. 
I.IIIblUoUI pe"on who II Inler. 
emel In IIInll,tln, or pOSitble 
aaIe ....... er and ",m b. lI\ 5<.hool 
II 1 .. 11 one year . 

Call Mr. Shank 
338·1126 

lIN PLYMOlITli. 1100 or be.t of/er. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Call 33&-2600. 7-1. -
lIN llIOee YDS YAMAHA. Flr.t of- STUDENTS WANTID 

fer esoo or belte •. 338-5084 afler 5 MAItIeIT 1I.IIAlteH 
p.m. 7-23 II.,II .. INTATIVIS 
'U BllIDGZSTONE. 50«. Good eon. (No upe,len .. needed) 

clition. P50 or best oI(er. 337 .... 71 C&II 70u 'Pue IS 0 20 hou rs per 
Ifter' p.m. 7-18 .... II-8CREDUu: AT YOUR CON

VENIJ:NCE1 
lea OALAJCIE ~ XL convertible, II you meet our quallllcaUonl, 
bu~!.!'. aulomlUc. Excellent condl- '1Ollr reward for lhlJ lime will bI 

lion. ....... 237 after 5 p.m. 7-15. ",,,"nteed f400 per month. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIitS 
BrItI_ , Stratton Mot:n 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DuIIuqu. DIe! W·S723 

LOOK AT ALL iHE 
PEOPlE, MOLLY. 

SEATS ME. HOW 
THEY ALL MANAGE 

iOGETAWAY 
FROM WORK IN-mE 

MIDOI.EOF THE' 
DAY 10 WATCH A 

BALL GAME. 
t 

AU Intervtew., training, Ind 'Up' 
em.Ion will be eonducted loeilly. 
W. will be holelln, pel'lOnll Inter
yt.". ",lth penon. who ore n.ot 
Ippeltlng, hIve I pl" .. lng per· 
lon.llty, and enjoy talkln, to 
people. Applicant. mUll b. 21 
yeare ot l ie. 
Come In person to 120 E. Court 
SL PROMPTLY It 1 p.m .• 3 p.m., 
or 5 p.m. on Tu ... 7/12 Wed. 
7113. Thur. 7/1olc, or J'rt. ' /15 . 

by lob W.ber 

Iy lob Kane 



Reg. 39c Each "Vista.Pa k" 
ICED AnAS, SUGAR OR 

Oatmeal 
Cookies 

31Ib·$1 pkg. 

95c VAlUI 

Gleem 
Toothpaste 
Family 62C 

Size Tube 

ULTRA VIOLETWHITENU 

Giant Surf 

pkg. 64 c 
SAVE 15< 

SAVE 15< - All ru'~Sl 

Breeze Detergent 
king ,i .. $1 24 

pkg . 

~INK LIQUID fOR DISHES 

Swan Uquid 
32-0 •• 70C 

loll. 
SAVE 15< 

fOI FINE FA81UCS 

Fluffy All 
2.110. 81~ 
pkg, 

ALL SOA~ POWOR 

,Adive All 
,,110, 7g e 
pkg. 

~IND TO YOUR HANOI 

lux Uquid 

"';,1. 59C 

fOt EVERYTHING YOU WASH 

Wisk Liquid 

~g,,1. $1 27 

SAVE 12c 

IAV! 14c - WITH AMMONIA 

Handy Andy 
"-0 •. 55e 

loll. 

fOR SOFT SKIN 

Lux Soap 

3 :~35C 
ASSORTED COLORS 

HIGHEST QUAUlY 

Spry Shortening 
~2..,r . 95e 

con 

lAVE 15c - fAIRIC SOfTENER 

FiIGI TOICh 
J3..,~. 74e. 

btl. 

GIANT SIn ' ACKAGE 

Silver Dust BI. 

pto. 83e 

SAVE.k - MILD .. GENTlE 

Dove Uqaid 

12-o·· 35e 
Ii •• 

54VE 5c n G. - SUNSHINE 

Riaso 

2 z59c 

SAVE l Oe - fOI f INE fURICJ 

Yi.Talalets 
,i",,' 5ge ptg. 

MADE fOIl Dl$HWASHllS 

Dishwasher All 
2O-oL 45¢ 
II .. 

CUTS GlEASE fAST 

CoWwater All 
32-o·· 69C 

bll. 

---.... IrI_ 4 "!:' ' I" 
Dfl_Tt - fUNCH smr 

,..... ..... 3 ',:: .,e 
HUN"S - IICH AHO Hum 

O'EN PIT · SMOItFf. ~IAIH . OIGAIUC FIA_ED '.rllle" SallC.3 "··~'" "th. 
LOCKING ~UIING S!'OUI . rotY 

Juice Decanf. r _h lie 
ItG '" - 'o~ ftOSI - 'IENCH FlltO 

,.fatHS '!;" I, e 

HUNT'S 

To.alo 
Catsup 

Ofl MONTE - DlllClOUS 

' rvna Julc. 
OOLDSfIoL - WHOU 

.00 .t. 4'"" . 
S ... f 'Ickl.. ~r 3ge 

OCIAN S'IAT - ClAN'fllT 

J. lce Cockfall 2 ~:;. 7'( 

T"CH1 CWI - lID 

1e1 ... ,I ... 
GIUN GOIIIIUS _ _ ~ING 

SeWH Se.. ':;' .,& 
1000 CW, - V£IT'IOIING 

S ... f" •• 

A'N. STlAWIEHY. GlAn. _ WPlfHT. ILUflfl1Y 

, ... t. ''''p. l~L 3,e 
ANT 4ND IOACH 1J~ .... 

1.1. ..... -:'71 .,e 
&g. $1.61 TIDY CAT 

Cat LiHer 25 lb. 1.39 

214.01,3 ·5' " btls. y 

ntSH 10$ THI WHOlE OUTDOOIS 

PI ..... I ':;,'. 4, t 
IOfoIUsrAC. INSTANT 

lIpflft'. T.a 
II" HUY'( DUIT, - AlCOA 

AI ....... W ... p~· 5'c 

FOR THEKIDSI CANDY fLAVORED GELATIN DESSERT 

flkvW;991e M ..... r. 
~"'::;;';:.~j}c. Wiggle 

EAGU - MI. 01""'101 - SANDWICH 01 tlO. "' - lDWAlO'1 DIoH'SH ftutl TWill 

Ry.8re." .. ~. CoH •• C.k. 

,4 -$1 ias;· _w 49c 
- PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR GRIWHG 

u.s.GoA CHOICl 

ell.c" .t .... 
~49~ 

out fINEST lEU 

Swi •• St •• k 

"W59c 

lARGE PlUM' FINGERS - FRESH SELECTED QUAUTY 

Golden-Ripe 
Bananas 

11. 9~ 

KLEENEX - . so EASY TO WORK WITHG $) 
DeSigner rolls 

_..".~~ Towels 

fOOD CLUI - CIfAMY . e .... . 
e ..... . 
::.~· IOc 

U.S. D.A. CHOICE - OUR fiNEST BEEF 

Chuck 
Roast 

OUt "NESI BEEf 

Sirloin Steak 

?i 89c 

QUIKCASH 
WINNERSI 
Martha Wilbanks· $21 

Mrs. John DlIf.rd - $2t 

C.rolyn Well •• $20 

Mr •. W. R. Stocker· $20 

Tim K.n Him" • $1' 

Lee Burn •• $10 

M.riorft Friedl - $J 

flOST 
U S.D.A. GlADE A - YOUNG "NEST BEEF 

Duckling. YoBone Steak 

LI . 49c ::~,: ::: 99c 

1000 aul - SUCtD 

a.wie •• 
e ...... 

'!:~ 49c 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE - OUR fiNEST BEEf 

ound 
Steak THEW

WIRE 
WIrH 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - VINE RIPENED 

California 
Cantaloupe 

--"~=---- ~, $ 
U.S. NO. , - IA.GE JUICY AND 

C.liforwia 
Fre.h Le .. ~s 

U.S. '"'0. 'QUAUIT - TENDER. ANDT"'" 

Fresh 
Leaf LeHuce 

THE GENUINE ALl·PU RPOSE SHORTENING PLASTIC CARTON - ORANGE. PINEAPPLE, OR .fural 
..... Julce 

Borden'slh'90IIOn 5ge 
Sherbet ..... $ .... 

......................................................................................... , ........................ h,.,r=---rT-:-=;-;-:::':7:'~::7:-:;! 

:~'Mru~ruUW~U\/U\I\I~ruull\l\r~l\~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WITH nus COUfOH ANO THE 
PlJICHASI Of 

I US. 01 MOlE 

FIESI 
H .... llf 

• • • 

WITH THIS COU~N AHD THO 
PlJIC""SfOf 

TWO Y,.GALLONS non"'L 
,.NE4mE.G.A~EftUn OR 

OIAMlDRI* 

WITH IHIS COU~H AND THE 
PlJICHASE Of 

A lomE Of 100 

IUFfIRIN 
TA.LOS 

WITIITHIS COU~N AND THE 
PlJICHAS! Of 

ON! .. .cOUNT ~KG. 
IEGUIAIOUU'EI 

MODESS 

• • • ... , .........................•...............••••...•.•••. --......................................................................................... . 

600 NORTH 
DODGE STREET EAGLE FOOD CENTERS 

WITH IHIS COU~N AND TH! 
PURCHASE Of 

TWO ' .LI LOIoVES · EAGLE 

DIET 
BIEAD 

WARDWAY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

• 

900 

I 

[ 

wbite 
on the 

~ trouble 
The 

oU in hot, 
day when 
a fire 

I' opened the 
could cool 
peratures. 

Negroes 
allOwed 
Italian 

r 
lIId the 

The 
I droPped 
~ Seven 

101 al 

day ani 
less severely I 
lDce spread. : 

• SO flel'sons weI 
two Negroes I 

Thirty·three 
lIId
be 

10 juven 
fore 300 I 

order to the al 
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